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Decision 1; o. fr t/-7... 
,r 

BE]10RE THE RAILROAD COMl1lSSI01~ 0:' THE ST~F CALIFORNIA 

--000--

In the matter of the application 
of the CITY OF 3EDDIN~9 a municipal 
corporation of the stxth class, to 
ascerta1n the value and to fiX and 
determine just compensation to be 
paid the Northern California Power 
Company, Consolidated, a eorpora-
.tion, for the aCClu1a1tion by said 
City of ita systam of distribution 
ot electrical energy to the inhabi~ 
tants and consumers thereof. 

~1. D. Tilloteon and :li. A.. Mason, for 
City of Redding. 
Allan P. Mat~ew for Xorthern California 
Power Co~anYt Consolidated. . 
Charles P. Cutten, for Pacific Gas & 
Electric Company. 

BY TEE C~SSION: 

OPINION ~~ ORDER ON REHEARING. 

On July S, 1919, the OOmmission rendered its decision 
1n this application (Decision No. 6537) and theroatter the 

Northern Oalifornia Power Companr, Consolidated. petitioned for 

a rehearing. This application was granted (opinion and order on 
applioation for rehearing o~ November 6, 19l9) for reasons stat-

ed in the opinion. Additional exhibits have been tiled and ad-

ditional testimony introduced and the matter is now submitted 

for final decision. 

The Co~any sets forth twenty-one different 
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rea.sons why So rene e:ring sbo u.1d be gran ted., tweIl ty o:f which 

re st upon the ~le8 $:~ :i.o n th~:t the Commi ssion he. s l! aile d 

regularl~ to pursue its authority UDder t~e Fu.blic Utilities 

Act s..."ld. in particu.le.x under Section 47 of said o.ct, and 

that the Co~ission's findinss sze confiscatory and in 

violation ot the Fourteenth Amendment of the ~nited States 

Consti t't:.tion. Zae e.ddi tions.l ::eaoo:o alleges tho:t the 

Commission is without autcority to fix 'the rates to: the 

sale of electric power 'by the Compsny to the City of Redding 
. 

after the ac~uis1tion by thG City of the property in ~uest1on. 

In grsntins the upplicatioIl !or rohearing. 

the Commission decided upon a Virtual reopening of the CS5e, 

stating t~at ~it is our opinion th~t the impol'~~ce of this 

proceeding re~ires that aD opportunity be siven both to the 

cunicipality and to the company to present co~plete evidence 

upon all of the issues iD~olvod •• ~ •• ~ In o:de~. however, to 

objections are lietcd below. It is alleged: 

1. ~at errODeo~s valuation methods were employed in 
~easurine the value of the physical property. 

2. That va 1 u.s. tion cst i!r.s. tee e.;oe. finding S VJere· made 
th~,":: were not supported. 'by the eVidence. 

z. ~at in:u~ficient ove::head allowances we~e ~de. 

4. That erroneons methods of measuriDg depreci~tion 
v;ere 6cployed. 

s. ZOlat tAo COmmission :failed to dete:r~i:oe o.:ld in-
clude tho value of three :franchises. 

6. That the COm=iSSiOD failed to include i~ the 
compensation en a:ount sutticient to rep:resent 
the develop:::::J.cnt cost of the Froperty and of the 
busine 3S. 

'! , ...... "'·f 
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7 •. That the Commission's ~re~~~1on as to the existence 
of fair rates ~rior to the authority of the Railroad 
Comroission ~as unjust ~d unreasonable. 

8. That proof on the part of the Co~psny as to actual un-
re~uited losses. such proof bei~ required by the 
Co~ssion. is not essential in order to establish the 
present value of the property and the business. 

9. That the Commission erred in its conclusions on going 
concern value. 

10. That the Com::ission erred in finding end concluding 
that the rates for the sale of electric power by the 
Company to the City after the ac~uisition of the prop-
erties will be fixea by the CommiSSion. the Co~ssion 
being r.1thout authority to fix ~ch rates. 

11. That the Commission's findings with reference to the 
Company's entire generating syztem and all its trans-
~is$ion lines not sold were erroneous. 

12. That the Co~issionTs findi~s with reference to sev-
erance da~ges were erroneous. 

13. That the Commissinn has no authority to require the 
Co~paDY to enter into an agree~ent ~ith the City in 
order to avoid certain severance d~ages and that it 
has erred in failing to find the aoount o! severance 
damages covering this item. 

14. That si~e the CommiSSion through certain of its em-
ployees has ~roduced ana placed in evidence exhibits 
which were offered and ~resented i~ be~lf of the City 
of Redding. the Co~pany r~s been de.n1ed a fair bear-
i~ betore en impar-;ial tribunal as required by due 
processes of law. 

I - Basis of ~st COmDensation 

In Decision No. 6537 supra. the Commission set forth the 

bases of finding just compensation and the methods employed in con-

sidering and finding each element of value and of d~ge. Nothing 

has developed duri::lg the rehearing to cbange O'llr conviction of the 

complete soundness an~ fairness in law and in e~ity of these bases. 

The questions remaining ~re ~est1ons of £act and of the proger 1n-

terpretation of :fact in relation to the matters of value snd of 

d.ams.ge. 

After a careful conSideration of the exhibits and the 

voluminous transcript in this proceeding and also of the extended 

and able brieis of Counsel for the City and for the Company. it 
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seems desirable to repeat what waS pointed out in the fo~er de-

cision: that many of the contentions and arguments of both parties 

lose signifioance an~ disappear as soon as the confusion is done 

a~ay with between the ~ing ot engineering appraisals and r~ports 

(giVing necessarily different results according to the ~ethod8 

employed), on the one hand, and the finding o! just compensation 

by the Co~ssion after allot the different measures of value and 

of severance damege have been considered, on the other. 

It must be admitted that while there can only be one final 

value, there 1s more than one oonsistent and honest method of meaS-

uring the present worth of the several elements and items of public 

utility property. The market value of a portion of an electric 

utility cannot, in the nature 0: things, be ascertainea resdily 

and automatically in the same sense that market conditions often 

determine accurately and automatically at a given ti~e the market 

value of commodities or of securities. And since this condition 

is a fect and not a theory, it becomes necessary to measnre value 
by other means. 

It seems clear to us, for instance, that actual cost can-

not be the one and. sole measure of value; and. yet it '':101lld not be 

well to ignore a consideration of that cost if value is to be ss-
certained with any reesonsqle degree of correctness. It will be 

found in practioethat in many instances of special eqUipment and 

expenditures for labor and management, ac~al cost incurred during 

the time ~ queetion is i~deed the best measure of value, since 

substitute. estimates p~tske of the element of speculation and 

lack the certitude that pertains to aotual £acts. no matter haw 

Ano. yet 
~~normslly high or 8~normslly low oosta. or oosts incurred during 

a time long since past or for things no longer efficient. cannot 
be the true measure o~ actual ~resent day worth. 
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Nor are we on firm ground when ~e b~se reliance on re

production cost estimates alone. . It is well known that there are 

many methods (most of them legitimate as showing what the result 

will be, given certain assumptions) of making engineering est~tes 

of reproduction oost. 
There is the historical method of raproduciug the prop-

erty piecemeal in the period of ti~e through which it has actually 

lived. This method means prices and costs tor labor end material 

fluctuating between wide limits, and it means more e~enaive con-

struction costs by reason ot the actual piecemeal method of con-

strQction then if the job were done under more ideal construction 

conditions with a more or less perfect construction organization 

i~ a comparatively short time. Yet a good deal can be' ssid.for 

tbis method, for, in the absence of reliable bookkeeping coete, 

it will give the nearest a~pro~ch to actual expenditures th&t can 

be devised. Yet this method cennot be considered the sole cr1-

terion of value. 
Another method is that of reproduction cost new, with 

an assumed construction period and assumed construction conditions 

and organization and With estimated prices and overheads actually 

in effect during the ass~d const~uction period. ThiS method 

has the advantage of reflecting more accurately than the other 

two the present day conditions. But we sAould not ignore the 

truth that literally the method proceeds on an impossible hypo-

thesis: the engineer who makes this estimate o~ a public ut1l-

ity in a given locality as of today has to take all things and 

conditions and men in the community as he actually finds them 

but has to eliminate in his imagination the utility plant theo-

retically to be reconstructed. ThiS radical hypotheSiS is 
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bound to ignore and to do violence to such obvious consider-

ations as the ver~ uti1it~ whioh is assumed nonexistent has 

created and as affect the costs which the engineer haa ad-
opted. But it is eas~ to oritioise these apparent 
inoonsistenoies and to disoredit any such method o~ valua-

tion. ~e ditfioult~ comes in suggesting a less vulner-
able and a fairer one. 

It has been a souroe ot oonfUsion quite evident in 

this proceeding that the distinction was lost eight ot be-
. tween a rate base and a just compensation !1gure. We have 

no pationce with the argument that in a reproduotion cost 
estimate tor rate making purposes a power line pole Should 

stand at one figure and that in a reproduotion oost 8S-

timate for condemnation puxposes the same pole should 

stand at another figure. It seems olear to us be~ond ar-

gument that a given propert~ item valued acoording to ~ 
given method mnst have 1n ita estimate of value new and in 

its est1mate of value depreciated the same figures no mat-
ter for what purpose that estimate may be used. ~o con-

clude, however. that beoause of this statement the rate 
base and the just oompensation of a publio ut11it~ plant 
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must be the same, seems to us altogether erroneous. 

The difference in the final result (depending on 

whether a given public utility property is to be valued for 

just compensation purposes or for rate mak1:cg !Xlrposes) will 

be found to lie not in the value given to different proper-

ty items under various ~ethods oi valuation but rather 10 • 
the answer to the final Question of whether in a rete case 

the basis for the fair re~rn should be ~valuew or "1nveat-

ment" or "sacrifice". In a rete case the rate making 

authority is concerned With find1~ the ~m on which a 

fair return should be allowed. The problem involves the 

determination of what pro~ r't7 is reaso:c.s.bly used and use-

tul in the ;public service, wb.st ca;Pi tal. expencli tures have 

been made by the utility even though these expenditures 

may be on proparty'not owned by the uti11~. and other s1m-

ilar questions. Aleo the matter of going concern, in so 

far as going concern is an element re~lting from the actual 

or prospective abilit.Y to realize profits. cannot enter into 

the rs.te :9ro·olem. If it were held otherwise there would 

follow the absurdi t,- the.t the higher the rate, the grea.ter . 
the earning power; the greater the earning ~ower, the 

larger the going concern; the larger the going conoern, 

the higher the rate. ad infinit~. 

An essentially different problem oonfronts the 

Co~iseion when it has to find just compensation. B~ond 

8. que$tion it must, in the.t ease. :find. the :fa.ir value of 

the property as of a given time with all of the elements 

making jor 1ncrease or decrease and for loss or gain at-

tached to it. And what property items are to be valued 

is settled by the descri~tion of the property desired to 

be taken, by which description the Commission is governed. 
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If, ther~~o~et agreement csn be had on 'the proposi-

tion that it is legitimate to consider various estimates of 

value on various theories (each with necessari~ different 

results) gnd th~t in the last instance these various estimates. 

elements ~d measurements must be resolved by the Commission 

into ~just compensation~ ~d that ~just compensation~ csn 

be tound only it ~ ~actors (to the exclusion ot ~o~e) hav-

ing a bearing on ~resent day value are given their proper 

weight. then it will be possible to discuss the problem on 

common ground. and with an intelligent vocabulary. 

A _ Valuation of PhYsical Prooerty ~lus Overheads 

To reach ~ conclusion as to the value of the phys-

ical property (witho-::.t regard in this place of the effect 

on such value of "rofits and losses) th.e Co::titl1ssion had 

available in Decision No. 0537 six engineeriDg estimates. 

viz •• 

1. The historical re~roduction cost. 
2. The reproduction cost new on the basis o:f 

average prices !or the preceding five 
years. 

3. The re'Oroduction cost new on the 'oasis ot 
prices as of '!!.flY 2. 1918, the date of. 
the 11liIlg of t l'l1s applicstion. 

4. The reproduction cost less depreciation 
based on the historical reproduction 
cost. 

~. The re~roduction cost le3s de~eciation 
based on the five-year period reproduc-
tion eost. 

6. The reproduction eost less depreciation 
based on the date of valu~tion re~ro
duction cost. 

ire were convineed that the law required an engin-

eering esti~te of reproduction cost base~ on ~rices for 

mate:rial and. labor d.1n'in.g s. fair construction period im-

mediatelY preceding the date of application with a deduction 

from taat estimate of ~ch a ~ as represented. the accrued 
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depreciation. After weighing all of the evidence the Com-

miesion was of tb.e op1nion that one "lear (the yee:r end.ing 

y~ 2. 1918, - tho dato of the filing of the application) 

was a reasonable re~roduction construction period. No 

single one of the available engineering esti~tes for re-

pro~uet1on cost gave a tigure in strict accordance with 

thie definition. Since, however, tor reasons indicsted 

above, factors oi large ttncertaint.7 must be inherent in ~ 

reproduction cost est1~ate, and Since ~thermore an en-

gineering estimate figure is not the end in itself but mere-

ly the m::ans to a.x::. encl, the Commission was of the opinion 

that the law was ttt1l"l com~lied with and that reasonable 

accuracy was ooteined by making & 20 per c~nt addition to 

the Engineering Depsrtoent's re~roduction cost new eztim&te 

ba.sed on the 5 year period. The CommiSSion was the more 

rea~ to adopt thi$ ~ethod si~ce the physical propert,y is 

only one element in .tee total value of plant and business. 

This total value ~ be more or less than the reproduction 

less d.epreciat1on estimate. It::nay also 'be s·tated that 

from 1ts considerable experience in valuation matters, 

the Commission's judgment may be assumed to carry some 

weight. 

The CooPa!lY alleges that this !)rocedure was in 

error. in violation o! Section 47 of the Public ~tilitie8 

Act and resulted in conti sea.tiol:. of the Compe:ay's pro:per-

t,. within the meaning o:f the Fourteenth A:lend.:nent ot the 

Constitution of the united States. 

The Commissio~ i8 not persuaded that this al-

lega.tion is sotUld and that $11 exercise of judgment and 

discretion is taken irom,the Co~seion in 8. proceeding 

of this nature. We believe it to be the Commission's 

~nction and duty to reacb its own conclusion from con-

flicting .testimony or other conflicting data and ere b~ 
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no moans ot the o~inion that the CommisSion is bound to 

accept a certain figure testified to by its own or other 
Witnesses to the exclusion of other cone1der~tions that 

in its judgment Should be given weight. 

In 0 rder to re'lXlOve unc erts.in ty in ou.r own mind, 

however, we arranged for a joint report by engineers of 

the Ccm'Ps.l1j' S1l[ Of tille Go~rn.l?s1on on the valustion of the 

InstructiO~S were issued by the Co~ission to the engin-
eers as follows: 

"Submit a joint re~ort showing the reproduction 
cost new of the uhysicel properties of the Red-
ding Distributing System based on ~arket unit 
prices for the year from ~ey 3, 1917 to May 2, 
1918, inclusive. In determining market unit 
price~, fix, as far as possible, the average 
price for materials required based on actual 
sale prices referable to materials of the kinds. 
qualities and amounts necessary for a reconstruc-
tion of the Reddi ng system. In case ~ ma-
terial involved shows a wide ~uctuation or 
variation of prices du.ring the reel'. detailed 
~igures should be given shoWing oasis of aver-
age. Unit prices for labor shell be fixed in 
the same manner as that em~loyed for ~terials. 
In all cases, ~rices are to De reterred to 
materials snd labor ot the kind. and. it:! the 
~ount reouired for the construction of the 
?edding piant as though ~urcha8ed in the open 
market by an inde~endent buyer." 

This report is in endenc"e "(Com:n1ssion' s Exb,ioi t 

33) and shows the figu:e agreed to by the Coopany's and 

the Co~ission's engineers for reproduction cost new. in-

cluding organization end overhea.ds ('but without arq de-

ductions for accrued de~reciation) of $64,243.44. The 

report also removes fro~ controversy the subject of over-

headS and organization, Counsel tor the City and Counsel 

for the Compall1 henng sti!,ulated that 16 :per cent on tae 

proper bsse figure should 'be added a.s a fair sllo~ce to 
cover the so-called overhead items, including "organiza-

tion", "undigtriouted construction expendituree"'ana 
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"interczt during construction". 
Tbe Comm1ssion is ready to accept this iigur~ 

inclusive of overheads, for whet it purports to be, viz •• 

an estimate of reproduction cost on the basis indicated 

above. It is not to be i~erred, however, that the Com-

mission lays dOVln the rule that tb.1s figure is the oDly 
correct measure of tbe value of the physical property or 

that it must, unmodified and to the exclusion of ever,y 

other factor affecting fair va.lue, be taken as the cri-

terion of just co~pensation for anyone portion or element 

of the toal property sought to be acquired. This saving 

clause is not intended as specious argument. Aside from 

t~e question of de~rec1ation, there is not, and cannot 

be, reflected in an engineering est1~ate ~de by this 

particular method the efficiency of t~e pl~t as a whole 

or any abnormal conditions of construction or operation. 

A valuetion ·oy this method by and. of itself can only be 

one step and is merelY an inventory and reproduction cost 

new est1~ate of a large number of individual property 

ite:::::J.s. 

11. 
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E - Accrued Physical Depreciatio~. 

~he Company alleges error and consoquent violation of t~e 

Public utilities ~ct and confiscation of property Within t~e ceaning 

of the Fo~teenth ~en~ent of tho United states Constitution becau$ 

of the Co~seion's finding; in th!3 ~es~act ~:leeine: 

" ••••• that tho ~ount of accrued depreciation of 
petitioner's said properties s~o~d be determined by 
the "straight line ~ethod" an~ not by the "sinking ~d 
~ethodn of computing depreciation; that the Co~ssion 
has heretofore in a proceedi~ conducted by it for the 
~urpose of fixing rates to be Ch~rgea by t~e petitioner 
in the sale of electric energy in the City of Redding. 
deter:ined that the depreciation ~lowance properly to 
bo included. i:l the estime.ted expenses to be inctlrred by 
petitionor in the conduct of said bUSiness should be 
computed in accordance With the sinking fund method. and 
such rates were fixed by tAo Comciesion in accordance 
therertth; 

n~hat by virtue of the said f1ndi~g herein the 
petitioner will be deprived ot a portion of t~e value 
of its said properties measured by the difference be-
tween such depreciated value as determined by the ap-
plication o:! tho sinki.c.g :fur.d. method. a..c.d such de-
preciat6d value as dete~1nea by the application o~ 
tAe straight line method." 

l:.. great SJ:.OWlt of testi:l.o.c.y and arg'tll::e.o.t was heard and 

r6a~ by t~e Comr.iss!on on the ~uestion of depreciation in this 

proceeding. T'.a.o :.a.tter was ex1laustively discussed in brie.fs filed 

by the petitioner after the original hearings and i8 again gone 

into full1 in the briefs filed on renearine. 

In Decizio.o. ~o_ 6537, supr~, an attempt ~s cade to state 

definitelY and at cons1dereole length the Cocmission's Views and con-

clUSions on deprecia~ion as it confronts us in this ease. It now 

see=s .o.ecessary to state more tully the facts ~s ~e see th~ and 

to cake O'ltt pos.ition core definite,. if possible. 

Counsel for the Company sets forth with considerable com-

pleteness the decisions of the courts and the cccmissions on the 

principles governing the ~eter~Aatio.o. of just co~pc~ation. ~e 

basic ·rUle of valuation in cases of this kind ~ust be cOAsidered 
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as detinitel1 establiShed. It is the "prese~t v~lue," the "full 
~d perfect equivalent," the "rule o~ giving to the owner the'in-

crement of vsJ.ue and subj eeting !:oil:. to the losses in value," "full 

cocponsat1on for everything or el6ment ot value taken." 

And the Co~ssio~ is in co~plete agre~ent vdth Counsel 

as to t~e intent ~d ~e~ing of these terms. It is on the means of 

e~aet measurem&nt and the relative significance of the various means 

that there appears to be disagreement. 

S:Peaki.llg of the pilys1'cal property alone as it t:l.pJ?ea.rs 

item by it~ in ac engineoring inventory and appraisal and not in-

jecting at this point false ~uantities (such as service value. 

operating officien~: these factors will receive consideration else-
where), it is beyond q~estio.c. t~at a given property 1t~ Will have 

attached to it a higher coet or value figure when taken into the 

estimate in ita new condition than it ~ll have after consideration 

has been given to the effect on this property item of wear and tear 

and the eler:lo.o.ts of decay appeari.c.g as insepara.ble a.ccompWliments of 

use a.nd passing time. 

is termad depreciation. 

This lessening of value from suCh causes 

~e believe that only ~ctual depreeia~ion. socct~es 

called accrued depreCiation, should have considera~ion in a pro-
ceeding of this kind, an~ t~at possible or probable future obso-

lescence because of likely advances in the art or because of 
prob~ble discoveries or inventions. Should not be given weight. 

Such future deprociation -- while tho past h~s shovm that it is 

real. a..o.d. tlust 'be expected. -- is too Sllecula~ive s.o. e~el:le:a.t to be 

estimated in terms o~ ~oney and. d.educted trac a v~ue otherWise 

found.. Only such depreciation us has actually accrued Will in 

this case be consid.ered by the Co:::nssion. 

Eow is this accrued. ~eprec1ation to be :easured, or, in 

other words, what s~ of money is to be sub~racte~ fro~ the esti-

~te .!lew ~ order to roach the est~ete of cost of reproduction 
-f, .) 
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less de~rocistion? It is st this ~o1nt that tho argument on 

straight lino cethod versus sinking fun~ cethod i$ injected. 

The COl:lpa~ argues that because in a. past ra.te case the 

Commission authorizod tho Co~~any to aee~~~to a doprocia-

tion fund on the Sinki~g fund basis and beca.Use under the 

s~ng :fund tlothod tho .!3.2lllual !,~vmer1.ts into tho fund are 

sooller than, under the straight line tlethod. a confiscation 

of property results if in this proceeding e largor amount 

of accrued depreciation is deducted ~rom the reproduction 

cost est1mo.to )l'le,:r thun would be found in the sinking f'tmd. 

it it httd c.et'l.lQ.lly been ::::ot a::::ido. ~10 do not think 1 t 

nocessary to reVieTI the rate decision referred to in order 

to soe TIhether or not the Compar1.Y co=roetly inter~rets the 

CO~i3sion's opinion end order. Regardless o~ ~~t the 

Commission did in the rate case. it will appear that tho 

facts of the oattex do not bear out tho Company's Qon-

tention of con!1sea.tion and there is not the leas,t o.o'O.ot 

that the Oocpa~'s position is erroneo'0.3 a.nd ~robably'reots 
on a misundorstanding of tho ~roblem. The problem ean 
best be illustra ted~ ;perhaps ~ in the torm o~ So diagra.::n. 
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:Let the d.iagra.::. stand. for a. r.s.cb.i:c.e of 8Jl orig1ns.J. 

cost of $l, 000 a.nd. a. 11='e estimated at the titlEl of 'O'llX'c'b.a.so a.t ... 

20 years. We have, then, t7l0 problems 1.0. deprecia.tion: 

Problem 1: ~~et is to be done to ~ccumulate $1,000 

in 20 years. to insure against the depreciation of the ~ch1ne 

during the estimated lifo, that 1$ to s~, to have the investment 

int~t ~hen t~e machine is go~e? It is obViOUS that the end 

sought ean be :l.cco::lplished 1:1. macy r.a;rs. The clia.gra.m shows four 

method.a: 

($.) The st:-eigh t line :o.ethod.. 

(b) ~G s~~ £~d mothod OA & 4 ~or oont b~~ie. 

{C) The sinking fnn[ method on a 5 ~er cent basis. 
(d) ~c e1nk~Ag fUnd ~cthod Oll So 6 per ceAt basis. 

Assuming the. t tilo me.cilinG was bO'Cght lO ye.!l.rs ago (oAa 

half of the estiIrSted life he.vi::lg elapsed), the ~Otl:Pe.ny will now 
have ~ its ~eprec1a.tion ='und under method Ca.} $500; under method 

(b) $403.~O; under method. (c) $3'SO .. 4~; a!ld. uncler·motilod Ca.) $358.39. 

It is to be noted, however, that under each of the ~ethods there 

will be ill the fUnd at tho alld of the 20 yoare tho eum of $1.000. 

And there are manr othor poseib1e methocls. each leading to the sum 

to be acc~ulated, viz: the $1,000 at the end of 20 years .. 
P:roblern 2: '\':.a.a.t is t::.o d.if:f'e.rence, i.e. %:loney. bet'Ween the 

machino new (cost "oeins estimated. a.t :present prices) a.nd the t:.s.d:l ine 

in the cond.ition in which we actually tina it after 10 years ha.ve 

ola~se~ of it2 life and use? Will, or ~ust, the answer be the 38me ... 
as under anyone of the methods used 1n problem (1) above? Certainly 

and obviously not, for these reasons: 
First: Vie o.re not de$.l1!l.g m'th the invest:r.ent. nor are 

wo concerned ~th keep~ the ~vost~nt int~ct- ~e are concerned 

with Fresant ~rices aad nresent values. 



Second: It is i=pos~ible, beforehand, by any theo~etical 

method (streight-line or sinking fund) to determine the actual oon-

dition of tho ~eAine at a given ti~ in tho future. The machine 

should be insp6cted at the time its v~l~e is to be found or, if 

that cannot be done, the accr~ed depreci~tion must-be determined 

in the light o~ all available facts, keeping in mind that the 

history of t~e ~ehine will be sveilable in Whole or in part for 

the last 10 years. The ~h1ne might have depreciated 50 per cent 

~d might still bo ~rth more than the total or1g~ investment 

(in which case there ~o~d be no depreciation whatever ~ the 
curve for the first problem). Or the ~ch1ne might be entirelY 

worthless (in WAlch case all curves in probl~ (1) would be in 

error and mould have reachod. zero) and. the CO:lPany would. at best 

(Ulld.er the straight-line :oethod.) have i.c.sura.c.ce only :for one-ha.lf 

of the investment. 

The two problaos are entire~ d.ifferent ~d have notAiAg 
and 

in comrr.on,J./ only by :r;.ere chance may the a.t:.Ouo.t u the s1A!tiAg fUlld. 

and the difference between reproduction cost new ~d reproduct10n 

cost less depreciat10n be t~e saree. This must be so because in 

the one ca.se we deal. 7li tb. inves:tme.o.t s..o.d. in the other we deal With 

value. 

In the esti:atas made by thG Commission's engineers the 

methods use.d are explai.lled. ..lppliea.::.t r s Exhibit No .. 1 (the re'port 

of the Cocmiszion's engineers) reads in part as follows: 

And: 

"The term 'roproduction cost less depreciation' 
is defined as the reprod~ction cost 1esz the diminu-
tion 1.:c. the value of the phySical ele:ents, due to 
use, age, obsolescence. 1nsd&q~y 0% other causes, 
this diminution being called deprec1ation, and plus 
the increase in the value of the physical elements 
of the property due to ege or othe% causes, this ~
c=ease being called appreciation." 

"There are two ~inds 0'£ dep:reci$..tion as Ol"d.ic.8r1~ 
considered: One is c~ueed by ~he action o~ ttme and 
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~the elements and the ~ear to w~ch pro~erty is sub-
j ected. Tho other is caused by the 1Jl$.deq~C1 or 
obsolescence ot the facility du~ to dGvelo~~ents 
which Mve ::ade it i.llcor!petent to perform its func-
tion properly or econo~ically even before its natural 
life has r'U!l... ' 

~~he first of these kinds of depreciation ~3 
gonerally callQd p~sicel de~rec1at1on, and the second 
functional depreciation. ~ctioAsl depreciation ~ 
or may not happen, while ph1sicsl depreciation (or ap-
;preciatioz:.) always acts durillg t:c.e life of s. facility .. 

~Eoth kinds of depreciation ~ust be taken into 
~count in this applic~tion. 

~I:!a.ving to SOtle extent conSidered a.c.d. d.efined. what 
d.epreciation :ea.c.s, ss ueed in this re~ort, it is neees-
sSJ:'Y to exai"1ne Wh8:: method we have used. to a.:rrive at a. 
depreciated value. The p:ocedure has been this: Fro~ 
the cost of the property new there is deducted the scrap 
value at the :po1.c.t of usage. T".c.e remainder is calle.d. the 
wearing value. ~Ais wearing value is then divided by the 
estimated or probable life of the property, on & straight 
liAo ba.eis., and the C!,uotieAt is called the 8.!lJlual depre-
ciatioA. ~he act~l ege of t~e item of propert,y is then 
multiplied by this ~ual depreciation to find the total 
depreciation. Z.c.is total ~epreciation subtracted from 
the cost or 'reproductioA cost' give~ what is called re-
production cost less depreciation~ and the relationship 
~hich this quantit,y bears to the reproduction cost is 
called condition per ce~t.If, through maintenance, the 
life of a property ite~ is lengthened or its normal eon-
dition is improved, this fact is also reflected and taken 
care of in the appraisal by the condition per cent deter-
mined from iAspection.~ 

.~ter giving conSideration to ever.y ava1l~ble factor 

h~ving a bearing on depreciation. a ~condition per cent~ was 

assigned to each givGn prop~rty ite~ new. This condition per 

cent obviously can be, a.nd in' the e::.gineeri.c.g est!:ms.tes is. ex-

presse~ in ter,Qs of life for purposes of computation. To illus-

trate again by :leans of t1:.e a.iagram above: 

Ass~e that the co~ition per cant of the ~achine is 

fou.o.d to 'be 50: expresse.ci. in terx=.s 0:; life, this ...... ould equal 

one-half of whatever life the wacb.ine mig1:.t be given. Ass'OmiJ:Ig 

th~t the rep=oduetioA cost of the machine (un~6r present prices) 

had become $2,000 (a reaso~a.ble assu:ption), then a 50 per cant 

condition would equal $1,000. ~Ae dotted line 1n the diagram Shows 

the resulting depreciation curve on the straight-line ~ethod 
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and shows a 111e 01 20 years Wi t:b. 8. SO per cent cond1 tion and a 

reproauetian cost less depreciation ot $1,000. 
:'here is, however,. one other reason why the two pr-ob:J,ems 

can have nothing 1n eommon. Est1matoB of lives o:f existing: 

propert7 must, in the natnre of things, be uncertain. It 18 a 
reoogn1ze~ :toot ths.t 1n I:tost struotures, tools a:c.d machines, the 

~riod between ma%ked permanent impa1rment of ~otion and com-

plete uselessiess or complete disappearance is very Short as cam-

paX'ed with the totc.l life. Can it truly be said, however~ th&t 

because a po~er line pole 9 taken out yesterday after & life. of 

l5 years" still gave sat1s~eto=y service two weeks ago, the 

process of deprec~tion, nevertheless" did not surely (if' unnotice 

ably) e%tend over the entire life of the pole? If that pole 

were removed because of natural depreciation only and for no other 

reason (and it is actual and accrued depreciation only that we are 

taking into conSideration in this proceeding), then this must be 

true. It seems to us beyond argument that a piece of property 

gets 1es8 valuable w1 th age and use when the then value is com-

pa.red wi th what that same property would be worth without the 
\ 

h8:ld1cap of age and use. In other words" the owner of deprec:l& ted 

property carries a liability that the ow.no~ of new ~roperty does not. 

Other aspects of ~e question of aepreciation, we believe. 

have.oeen set forth su~~iciently fully in Decision No. 6537 SUpra. 

In om' opinion. the methods used. 'by the Comm.1ss1o:l's. engineering 

department in finding tne accrued dep~eciat1on ot this prope~t1 

are fair and as nearly acctrate as reasonably ean be expected. In 

this ease. e.n mlusual1y large stlomt of investigation was had to 

find the truth. Nothing in tho proceed1:lg on rehearing has lead 
us to change oU%' conclusion to adopt a condition per c~t o~ 

73 for tho aggregate of the individual p~oporty items &8 listed fn 

-':9 ' . . ". 
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the inve~to:r7 and without giving weight at this point to the 

general condition and e~f1cie~c1 of the plant as a whole as 

an operating unit. 

~e Comp~~y asks ~at special eonsideration be given 

to the t%eatment of dep:eciat1on fo~ the ,articular account 0-20 

(line tra.:lsfonners a:la devices) :for the rea.son that for tile 

property appraised for that acconnt weight wag olven by the Com-

~ission's e~gi:eers to ooth i~spectio~ and life tables. !na~~eh 

as -r.e arc aCiler1ng to the original conc.i t10n per cent o'! 'l3 with-

out a reconsider~tio~ in det&il of ~y particular property item 

for which the percentage :night possibly be slightly increased or 

decre~sed" we see no rea.son for ch8llg1l'lg this average percentagEI' 

for the property as a whole. 
A eona:i tio:::. per cent of '73 applied to the .reproduction 

c.ost e.st1mste of $~,243.44 res'O.l ts ill a reprod:a.ction cost less 

dopreciation of $46,SS7.71~ say $46.898. 

C - General Ope.rsting Co::e.i tion o:! Plant. 

The COmp~y i:::lSists tr.&.t e. e.oduetio::l. :from the rep:oo-

duction cost new figure as adopted by the Commission above cannot 

be made except for the i te:l 00£ accrued d.epreciation. .A. cC::leidera-

tion of the gcne.ral operating effie1e:c.c7 of the ple.:o.t as an 

electrieal dist~ibating syst~m separete and aside fro~ the 

physical condition~ as exp=essed ~y the condition per cent of 

tAe indivi'ual propert~ ite:s listed in the 1nventor7, t~e7 in-

si~t results inevitabl~ ~ a duplicate deduction ior deprec1ation. 

Holding this View, thej esk that we exclude from conSideration 

the eXhibit offered in evidence as Commission's EXhibit cc. 
Ol! this theor7, the Com:pe.ny deals. witA thie m.e.tter 'lmder the 

hoading of depreci&tion. 
The Ci ty" on the 0 ther he.nd~ has from the be g1nn1ng 

held to the contention that the depreciation reflected by inspec-

tion of particular property items does not establiSh the plant's 

20 
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value as an operating enti t:r. Counsel 'for the City argues that 

even it the operating e'f'fioiene~ of the plant were treated &8 

an additional 1t«m of depreeiatio~ wth18 particular deprec1ation 

18 the dep):eo1at1on of the 'plant 80S a whole while the depreC1at1on 

reflected b~ the :field inspection in the first instance only 

a:ppliaC: to the depreciation of the component elements of the 
p~a~oa1 prope~t~ea. ~ other words. ~b~t ce re~oct8 deprecia-

t10n o~ the sale value of the prop~rtl instead of the depreciation 
of ph1a1cal p~t8.w 

no C1 ty ma,j.nta1l:s the poe1 t10n that 1 t toOk prio:r . 

to the rehear1ng~ Tiz •• that the' general operating condition of 
the :plant pertains to the Bubject of goinS concern value. 

We shall pre~er to treat this matter separate both 

:from the question of accrued physioal depree'i1t10n and :!:rem the 

question of going concern value. If so tre&ted~ duplication and 

ambiguity will be le88 likely. 

In ~c1sion No.' C55"/~supl:"a:t we stated our concluaion 

on this matter 8J3 :!ollows: 

w •••••••• ~e condition per cent as determined 
1n the engineering report does not touch the question 
of general operat1:g e:!tic1enc~ of th1s plant as an 
electrical distributing system. It 1a conceivable 
that the 1nd1v1d.us.l property items may be 1n f1rst-
class phys1cal condition. that the machinery and 
installations are all modern and adequate and that 
consequ~tly there is no ob801esence but that never-
theless the general s.:r1'angemen t 8lld operat1ng condi-
tions of the plant as a whole are BttCh a.s to produce 
wastetul. inefficient and costly operation~ resulting 
in operating costs that are above norme.1. "mlere such 
a condition exiats ••••• 1t cannot be denied tnat a 
pb3's1cal plant Will be less valuable because of 
such condition than it otherwise would be. 

"The test1l:llonl" on this point 8l:.ows tha.t the system 
at Redding is the result of the consolidation o~ two 
eystems and that there is a certain amount of duplica-
tion 1n pole leads and that there are unnecessary poles. 
It is to be noted~ however. that all of these duplica-
tions and superfluous items of p%opert7 are included 
in the totals given above. 
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"It is also in the record. that thA.rc is certain 
overhead oonstruction on this system not in accor~oe 
~i~h tb9 laws und orders o~ this Cocmi3sion governing 
s~ch construction in thie etste. ~hie observ~t1on is 
not intended ss ~ criticism of the oompany but is made 
me~ely to eatab11ah the fect that eonsi~eraolo cx,en-
ditures ~e necessary ~o romodel ~bis pl~t in or~er 
to bring it into COnformity witA exieting lews and to 
create sete \7orlting conditions. Z!J.e city will have to 
incur thiS ~%p~nae after the prop~ty is acquire~. No 
estimate was :le.e..e 0;0 ellow in dollars what i't will eost 
to put 'thie distributing system in what might be ceJ.led 
f1rst-el~ss oon~ition. It is oVi&en~ to me, however. 
that whstev~r weight thiS taotor of inferior operat1~ 
condition ~y have, will cct as c ~e~uotion from the 
de~eoi~tei ,l~t va~e ~s it has cean founi ebove.~ 

In the orig~l aeoision in ~1s case ~ deduotion waD 

not mads ~or the inferior ope=sting condition for the reason that a 
reliable eet~te was not av~il~ble to SAOT. what thQ deduotion 

should. be. 

In vie~ of the Co=y~yts strenuous oOjeot1ons to a· 

taking into acoount Qf this ~~ctor by the CommiSSion in any for,Q, 

the C~mmission instructed the engin~ering department to prepare 

exhibit CO. ~hie e%h101t is ~ntitled "~8buletion of ~mncd 
Portions of ?odd1ng Elcctric~l Distribution Sjatem showing Items 

CO:ldeIDlled, Inventor,. Velue 'bE'.sed on OO'ndi tion per cent, Reasons 

tor Immediate Removal, Cost of Remov~l end Salvage Value." ~ the 

letter tran~1tting the Exhibit, aS3istent engtneer L. E. Cramer. 

who introduced it, states tho~ the report covers ~the features of tho 

Redding 3lootrio~1 Distribution S~~tem in regara to the operating 

oonC'.1 tioD. of the plantas s whole,. whioh is not taken care ot in 

the valuat10n report." 
~he exll1bit takes up i ~em ·coy item,. and. aooount by 

account. property items not ~n USe or of roduooc value beca~se o~ 

the 1mposSibi11~y of making efficient operating US~ of them; pro-

pert1 items inadequate for ef!icient service although as iniiv1du81 . 
and detatched items they ~ay ~ve e high oondition per cent; items not 

- 22 -
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in compliance with the provisions 01 the law and requiring cer-

tain oxpendi tures to 'bl:ing them into such com:pli&lloe; cd tu:Illeces-

sary or duplicate property 1t~s that will red~ce th& e!fieienc7 

of the :plant and. increase opera.ting expe:o.aea. Atter tak1n g into 

consideration the aalvage value of those items. this Exhibit 

Qoncludes that a total dedttct10n of $1.34~.2~ Should be made to 

allow for lessened value because o! ~ti8£acto~7 operating con-

ditions. 

Counsel =for the Com:pany in his brief in the rehesr1n8~ 

puts 8. wrong sigc.i11ea.:tee. on tl:le wi thdrawal. by the Commission of 

EXhibit Z. for ~i¢h ~bit CC was substituted. EXhibit z was 

withdrawn because upon analysis the Commiss1an found that there 

might be So possible duplication between the physical depreciation 

already covered and the items considered 1n ~ib1t Z. It i8 

exactly tl::.1s duplication that the Commission wishes to avoid 1n 

this proceeding. No such crit1e1mn oan be made aga1nst EXhibit 

ca. The Company ba.aes ita ob~ectionB to EXhibit CC on de:f'1n1te 

grolmd,s. 11e will attempt. without goixlg into too much det&11. 

to state clearly the Commission's position &8 to each objection: 

"( &) Elemc:o. ts of p~opertY' to 'be taken bY.' the 
e1t.v Ca.I!l:l.ot validly 'be stricken from the inventory 
upon the ground tl:.e.t thelT are unnecossary." 

We do not disagree with this proposition and are of 

the opinion th&t wl::.atever property the Cit.1 of Redd~ apec~e8 

and desires to take over- t!!ust be paid for at its :full TS.lue. The 

objectio.n. however. goes not to the merits of EXhibit cc. ~t 
Exhibit does not p'C%1>ort to str1~e 1J:tJ.'3 pl:oper't7 from the 1nT&J1t-

or~. It purnorts merely to estimate the tmp&1r.ment or rodueti~ .,. in-
in value of unused. unnecessary 0!feffieient proper t 7 items 1n8o-

far ae the effec t on the system as n whole 18 e oneemed. 
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~(b) It c~ot coopetently be declare~ 
that any oleme~t of the existing properties 
is without ~e or ~alue.~ 

This would Seem to 00 a ~u~st1on of fact and not ot 

op~ion or a=gum~t. ~h~re oan be no doubt. however~ ~hat the 

value of a property may oe affected a~versely boceuse ~~~re is 

unnecessary duplication ~esult1ng in increases in ~tntenance 

~d operating costs. 

"{a} ~he purchaser" must pay for the plant 
to be aoquired rather than ~or a substitutional 
plant." 

The CommisSion is in agreement With t~i~ general stete-

ment ~d no de~uct10ne hove been made ~ywhere and no est~~te8 
have been 1ntro~uoed to ~how cost or values of a substitutional 
plant. 

"Cd) ~e est1:::uJ.ted cost of renewing or 
repair.ing por~ons of the plant represents a 
duplicate deduction for aeprooiation. w 

This point of view on whi oh eo much 8'Cress is laid 'by 

the Compsny throughout the proceeding haz been full,. ~"es.lt With. 

we believe. unaer the previous heedinB~ "Accrued PhYSical Depre-

oiation. " 

ency of the Pl~t a5 ~ whc~e mU2t be cona1~ered 4n~ ~hst w~~hou~ ouch 

co~idorat1on jU5~ com~enaat1on cannot be found. If, by reason of 
faulty oonstruotio~ or deferrea maintenana~, proep~ct~ve operat~ 
expense~ are ~bnormally hish and reoonotruet1o~ 13 neoessnry~ these 

filets oertainly 'Vi ta.llY .. a!!eot th.~ v s.lue of the whole property, 
ana th~ effect is the same upon the ~ceont owner as it 1e on the 

prospective owner; tho z~e~ in other words~ upon ~he eeller snd 

ths buyer. suchfcond.it1on;", if it eXists, oannot ;poSSibly be 

- 24 -
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reflected 1:1 the cond1 tion per cent ot the indiv1dual p~opert:r 

items. for reasons expla1ned abovo. 

wee) ~e esttmated eost of effeet1ag 
renew$l.s or repairs is indei'ensi bl:v exagger-
ated. no 

There is nothing in Exhibit CC or in the evidence to 

warrant that contention. On the eontrar.r. the Como1ee1on 18 

perauaded that the inherent d1ff1eult7 ot making an est~t~ o~ 

this nature. after eomparieon ot operating result8 ot the plant 
,. 

tIJ'lder cons1ders.t1on wi th 8. plant of rea.so:c.ab~ high operating 

effioiency (the substitutional method 18 to be svoided} tends 

toward a low rather than a high est1mate of deductions. 

We are persuaded that we are .here deal1D8 with one of 

those elements where engineering eat~te8 neeee8ar1~ cannot ~ 

exact and where the Commission must exerc1se diseret1o.n b&8&d 

upon the evidence and upon its judgment. We make a deduction of 

$1.000 !~m the reproduction eost estimate les8 acorued dep~e

c1at1on beoause of certain proved 1nadeq~cie8 and ine£f1c1encies 

in the general arrangement and operating conditions of the plant 

&s & whol& tend~ to produce abnornal17 wa8teful~ inefficient 

and costly operation. :his deduetion~ we believe. is reasonable 

~d 1n no sense excessive. 

The sum of $46,898. heretofore found, therefore. will 

be reduced to $45.898.-

D - Coat of Franeh1ses. 

The cost of franchises will b& allowed. ae stated 1n 

~ecia1on &537,8upra. undepreciated with $495. ~e sum of $45.898. 

reached 1n the previous subdiVision becanes now $46.393. 
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It is on t~is question--the value of the bue1noss, as 

distinguiahed fro~ the value of the p~ant--that the most important 

issue is made by the Co:pany_ ZAoro is agree:ent between the par

ties ~d the Co~ssion that the tAree it~s under this head (dovel-

opment cost, franchise value, ~d go~g concarn value) deal With 

the same ma1.c. eubj ect (the val'C.6 of the business as ::l.ea.sure:d b~ 

the earning power) and that, thereforo, they :ay best be con-

sidered together. 

In Decision No. 5537, supra, tho Co:miss10n reaChed 

certain conclusions and ~e certain findings on these items and. 

i.:::l. the interest c:f eo cleare.r uc.d.erste..c.d1J:lg o! the probl.em. it 

will be well to review these conclusions. The Co~iss10n COA-

cluded. that-

(a) :franchises are property S!ld must be pa.id for in 
co~d.G~ation proceed~g~; 

(b) such value as :ar inhere in the franchises may 
bo'properl1 co:~rohended within the ol~ent 
of SOing-concern value; 

(c) gOing-concern value. being defined as value of 
the bueiAees. ~as been recognized. by the law, 
the co~ts and the authorities. Without ~
coption, and :,ust be considered as an element 
in conde:nation cases. . 

(d) it is of the greatest 1mport~ce to scrutinize 
closely the methods used in co:put~g gOing-
co~ce=n valuo. ~ order th~t there may be no 
duplication and in order that proper weight 
~y be give~ to all factors; 

(e) dovelop:ent costs, which have been included in 
operating expenses and aet~ly returned to 
the o~ers of the plant in rates, cannot be 
considered ~ the co:p~~ation of going-concern. 
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(f) t~e elome~t ot "goo~ w1ll.~ &s the term is applied 
to e b~s!ness not a pabl1c ctility. is not to be 
considered in e$ti~tine the value of a ~ub11c 
ntility ~l~t ~or the re~son. among others re-
ferred to in Decic10n No. 6537~ t~t tha pab11c 
util!ty enjoys ~ mono~ol~ o! a ~~tic~ler busi-
ness in ~he co~un1ty it serves and the public 
has no choice but to b~ !ro~ the at~lity or to 
do without such service; 

(g) the t~eory advanced by t~e cc:,~ for me~suring 
gOi~-conce:n value by the c~p1teli=~t~on o~ 
~rof1te. or ~ portion of the profits, is to be 
rejecto~ as Qnsound; 

(~) the only remain1:g c:e~ent l~ft ~or cons1derstion 
as enterine ~to going-concern value mast con-
sist o£ los3es sustained daring t~e development 
period of the enterprize en~ w~ich have not been 
returned to the Company in earnings daring the 
lster ~erioa of successful o~er~tion. 

Eased on ~esa conclusions. t~e Commission hel~ the 

opinion th:::.t no showi::tg h~d. been me.de by the Company tending 

to prove the existence ot dovelo~ent costs not ret~rned to the 

COI!l];lany from earnings. 

Consel for the Company 1n his concluding arie! (page 9), 

and s:pee.k1:c.g o~ the Co::rn1ss1on's opinion in Decision No. 6537 as 

regards the factors of fr~cbise value, going concern value and 

develol'mcnt cost, se.yo this: 

"It is clearly recOgnized in 'tAO illit1&l report 
of the Co~ssion in this ~se that just 
cOm~e1l3c.t1on cannot be fo.tcld unless the feetors 
of franchise valae. going concern value and de-
volop:ent cost ere given their proper weight. 
The Corem1ssion's an&lys1s of the problem 13 &%act 
and. c omple to _ We are familiar with no o;pini OIl. 
~f court or CO~~15sion w~1Ch offers ~ clearer 
expression of correct principlo." 

In view of this le..ngaage, we z:sy aszt:Qe the:t the Co:n-

pany is generally agreed With tho conclusiona sammexized. above. 

It is urged, however, tJ:la't the award. orig1nc.lly made by the Co~ 

mission does not include an allowance for these severe! elements 

of valne, ~d th~t if this result ~s to be ascribed in ~ 

mea3ar~ to a deficiency of the record, the wsnt bas boen ful17 
:;~:pplied in the re-:!:.e:lring. Vie agree tbs t there is noVi BO:r-
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f1cient an~ sofficientlj reliable data befor~ the Co~issio~ 

pertaining to t~ese mattere to enable us to reae~ c decision 

besea on fact. The essen~ial ~ct8 ~d tn~ir beering on tho 

valae of the bcsiness will be cerefo.lly consid.ered.. 

(1) T:':'e Question of the ?rofitEl.blellSZ~ of 
the R~~~lng uistriboting ~ysta.:. 

~here was controversy during tho original proceedine as 

to tee ~rofitablelless of the basiness of the portion of the 

City of ?'&ddi~. 7Ae u~certaint1 arising from this controversy 
ha~ now boon dono ~way wit~. The C~1ssion 1~strQeted its 

own engineaX"e o.:ld. tAe engiDA.()rS of thG Co'Z'.:pa.:lY to melee a joint 

report ~oa1ing With this ~tter~ t4e 1nstr~ctions reeding as 

follows: 

"Submit e joint report showing, as :ar as possible~ 
pro~er segresst~on o~ i~come and o~~ti~ oxpense be-
tween the Northern Celifo~i~ Power Coopany's System as 
~ ~~ole end the Redding ~istributing p1~t for the three 
yee.r3 on ding :Decen:.oer 3l~ 1918. If. in the opinion of 
the e~1neers, agreed figcres of proper seerege~ion a! 
the ~foresaid items for the year e~ding December 3l.1917» 
are not abnormal b~t fcir:y represent a basis of deter-
m1~ticn of net income for t~e Redding System for that 
ye~,. then tho fisares tor ths.t yec:r alone may bo Stlb-
mittec... 

"In ~ll oases •••• where agreement is not possible> 
the fact of disagreement 3hall be stc~e~ and the re&sons 
therefo=' shall bo given_" 

Two' of the Com:ps.~Vr3 ongineors and. three cr.g1neers of 

the Comr~1ssion re~ched a unanimous conclos1on in their jOint re-

port~ COmmission's ~ib1t BE. This ~1bit shows the resa1t of 

~ caro~al analysis of the revonae and e~ense, item bj item ~ 

accoont by ~ccoQnt, of the yeers 1917~ 1918 end 1919. Abnormal-

ities for the year 1917 were ~l1minated and the ~csiness for 

that yeer ~ay therefore be considered no~al 6nd average. The 

results as found in Commission's ~ibit BE. wore as follows: 



Revenae & ~e~scs of 21actr1c 
Servico within ~ orate ~imits ~i Cit 

o !{oo.Q.1ng - Year • 

1. ?evenue 
Expenses 

2. O:peration 
3. i!ai:ltenance 
4. Commercial EX}?ense 
5. Gen~rel ~en$e o£ Local O!~1ce 
6. Rent 
7. ~o.xes 
8. Cost of Energy ]eliverec. into 

Rec.d.iD8 System 

9. Pro rata of General Eecd Office 
E-~enee. 

10. De~reciation Anna1ty 

Total ~er..ses-

Net Rotnrn-

$3,.691.36 
2~200.00 

893.00 
2,.l91.00 

177 .. l2 
2.340.40' 

13,.982.29: 

$27J757.~ 

$10,.694.57 

~Aese ~igtl.re3, oeyon~ a ~oubt, establisctNo ~acts: 

First. th1lt in the nor:3.l and tYl'ical ye:xr ot 1917 
there was a net profit ~rom t~e ~e~ding Distributing 815-
t~. over and above operatine e~enses~de~rec1&t1on and 
taxes. of $10.694.57. 

Second. the.t the :Redd1llg l'lent,. that is to say tho 
~lant the city seeks to acquire ~~ thie proceeding, is 
doing ~rofitable bnsineaa. 

Co~panyTs Extib1t No. 4-A finds the ~evelopme:lt cozt to 
-

be e.p:p=oximately $15.000.00. Com:pa.ny's Exhibit 5-.1 mows a deve~op-

~ent cost o~ cp~ro~tely $ll~OOO.OO ~r. Vi~ce~t, the Companyfs 

thira Witness on the subject co~cl~~es that the Eeddi~g basiness 

could not be develoDed t~r &n e%penaitnre o~ less than $15.000.00. 

It is not necessary for the Commission to e~ress an op1nion at this 

time e.s to the soundness of the be-sis e.ne. o~ the methods sdol'ted by 

these witnesses in their calcu!etion for ~evelopment cost. It is 

clear that they use diffe:ent methods and therefore re~Ch differant 

results. Neither is 'it necessary now to d.etermine what expenses 

should be inclc.ded s.nd "r/b,ct should be excluded. in order to come 

to a clear definition vi the term wdev~lopment cost." It is ap-

p~rent that even the lsrgest of~e estimates (Company's Exn1b1t 

4-A-$15.319.41) is less J~ha.n two years f net return a.s establish .... 

e~ in Commissio~fs ~bit B3 • 
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It will probably be conceied that a fair return for a 

atility b~sine3S of the nature of tAis one, in a oity li~e Rodding~ 

shoold be in the Le1ghborhood of 8 per cent and shonld, in any 

event~ ~t be less than 5 ~e~ cont. If the earnings were less. 

they would be balow the oost of money and the business oould hard-

ly be os..lled profitable. A:Pp:'y:i.n8 this r~ ee of :t'~ir ret:lrr.. there-

fore, to the profits, ~$ we find them in Ccmmission's EXC1bit B.a •• 
we have the following mathamat10el reso1t: 

Net ea.r:li.ngs of $10.694.57 are equsJ. to Do fc.i= retarn 
At 8~ on a r~to bsse or a ~ro~erty value o£ $133,682. 
At?~ wnw w n n" "" 152,780. 
At 6% "" n " " "" " " 178.243. 

The· question now is: "':llat is 'tho exciulnge value, if a&. 

of the co~d1t1on whereby th~ compa;z is at present enabled to make 

a profit, sach ~ the Erofi~ indicated above, from the 017ratio~ 

of a ;portion of its pro!'er"o/, to wit: tlJ.e DistribJ.ting System in , 

ReddiII.R? And. the farther g,uest1on: How much moneY l it 8Jll% should 

tho City of Red.~iA6 pay to the Comp~Yt in addition to the 3am sl-

rettay inaicated, becal)se oi the :fact tilAt ill 191', 1918, s.nQ. 1919 

a condition e~ste~ 01 ~irtue c! which t~e Comp~ny was ~cle to make 

(2) ~e Qaeetion of the CBpit~lization of Profits. 

The Company. on the :prUlciple tbat the full 'Velue of 

marily npon the prodnctivenecs. oreo3 the following method and mees& 

are of going-concern value (~Qoting from Cocpanyfs concluding br1ef~ 

page 37; cnderscoring oars): 

"FollowinS that principle ~d employing Mr. Snchsots 
ass~Gd rato o~ risk (8~), the e~p1tel1zed ~Qal net 
~erninga of the Redding 'D1strib~ting System(sAown in 
the jo1~t re~ort as evidence in Commission's ~b1t BB.. 
to bo ~lO.694.56) wi~l yield a valae of ~133,682.l2. 
~~ese figores, of course) include the value of the phys-

icaJ. proEertJ.es. ASsm:i:xg t.tW.t ihe vS1~e 0'£ the phis-
1eSi properties slone is epproximately ~50.000.00. the 
val~e of the casiness cons1~ered separately. 1.0 •• the 
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eoing-~once~ val~e ~nll ~ppear to be $83~COO.OO. 
There can be r.o escape fro~ the concl~sion that 
these figures fairly represent the value of the 
business weich the City of Redding proposes to 
take over tram the No=the~ Califo=ni~ power Com-
pany.consolidated." 

It will be noted that this is capitalization ot profits 

pure and simple. It will ~150 be noted that if this sim~le 

sat ion" proceedins ";lore adopted., ~ll effort a:d. t i:ae spent in 

makir~ c.r.d considering a ~al~ation of t~e phy~ic~l property, of 

c. consic.eration of i'c.ir overheac.z, of the condition of the plal:.t, 

of d.eprec1ation, of develop:ent cozt ~r.d. of other =atters, is 

merely that m~Ch waste of time ~nd effort. Under the Company':;, 

proposal, where the eOing-concern ~alue iz simply the re.mainder 

~fter the plant value has oeen ded~cted from the fixed total 

value, it ie, o~ course, i~~terial what the plant value comes 

to. To illustrate by the figurez found. in the present proce~d-

ir.gs: If the value heretofore found in this opinion is correct 

($46~~93.00), then tAis fi~~re woul~ be deducted from the gr~d 

total of $133,682.00, and the re~~ining going-concern valuo will 

be $87,289.00. It i~ clear th~t it is im=ate=i~l what the con-

stituent ~~rts of t~e total a:our..~ to if we ~&ke the total for 

gra.'"lt ed. 

Capitaliz~tio~ of inco~c, or of profits, is a probl~ 

in ele~entar,y arit~etic. In the aoluticn of such & prool~ 

there :ust al~ayo enter three factors: The a:ount of ee~i=es, 

the rate of interest, ~d time. In the ~~tter before us the 

amount of the e~r.r.ines i~ known, the rate of interest is not 

k:cmvr., and the fn.ctor of time is eq,U2.l1y ur..known. The p :'obl e:, 

t~erefore, c~not be solved unless aszu=ptions are ~ad.e for the 

la.ct two fact 00. The company assumes that 8 per cent. should 
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be taken ~c the inte~est ~ate. In the original hear1~ the 

co~pany urged that 6 per cent. should be tken ~s the rate of 

capitalization (if that we~e done the going-concern value &D 

scparate~ from the plant value would become $1327 849.00 instead 

of the $87,289.00 S~~ln ~bove.) 

The factor of time, in the co~pany's conclusion, ~3 

assumed to be ~e~etu~ty. That is to say, the Company expects 

the City of Reddir~ to ?&Y. in addition to the value of tho 

plant. plus overhe~ds, p1u3 the cost of franchises, for all 

~ ~~ ~nnual income o! C10,694.57, being 8 per cent. $133,682.12. 

The company, of courso, has no assurance of any suCh 

e~=nings for a~ contin~ous period in the future, yet it io 

apparently serious in its conte~tion that the City, if it buys 

the property, ~U3t guarar.tee a profit of 23 per cent., or more, 

on the value of the ,hysical prope=ty, plus overheads, for all 

time to cox:e. The City is expected to guarantee thi::; profit, 

relieving the co~pa:y !ro~ ~ll responsibility and all risk. 

If "value" means sales value, or excha.."1ge valu.e, the 

oueetio~ arises if it is n03sible to sell the abno~l ~~ofit-
~ ~ 

ableness of ~ public utility busi~esa. An objective view will 

establish the fact, we believe, that in the nature of things no 

such sale i~ possible, beceuoe in no sense c~n the continuity 

of such profits be guarantee~ even for a short period of ti~e. 

Tni s ie true bcco.use of the c.iet.inc't ch,3.l"acte::-ist. ics o! the 

p~blic utility business, a ~=acter differing in essentials 

!=om competitive, non-regul~t~d priv~te business. 

~he Co~pany urges that the relation of the eleoent 

of risk to the e~=nings, and to the goi~-concern value, should 

not ce considered. Refc=rir~ to the te3t~ony of tne Commis-
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Glon's Chief ~eineer, ~r. Sachse, co~~acl for the co~p~ny in 

hi5 concl~di~g brief (pase 36) sayz: 

"Ris conception of the so-called r~te of 
risk has no suppo:t upon authority, so f~r as 
~e c~ dete~ine, ~nd we thir~ it is erroneous 
in principle • _ • • • • • " 

We are unab~e to agree to the Com~~'e vi~1 in this 

matter. It 6.oes. r.ot :-eq,uire' an extended a.."'1a.lysls to esta.blish 
beyond doubt t~e tact that in all ou~inee3 un~ertak1nS3 the 

rate 0: rot~rr.. and conoe~ucnt~y the ~ro~it. bOars 4 diroct re-

la.t ion to the ar.o-.;.nt of :-isk involvec.. in the business. This 
i~ tr~e of regulate~ as well as ot strictly privete bu~lneaa. 

This rclation3~i~ i3 rccogr.ize~ ~~~ well st~ted by the Suprc~e 

Cou~t of thc United states in the c&se of Willcox v. Consoli-

d~ted Gas company, 212 u. S. 19, 48 (underscoring ours): 

"S~~ co=pen~ation =ust depend greatly upon cir-
c~stances and locality: ~~one other things, tr~e amount 
of ~i~k in the bu~incss 10 a mos~ i~uortant factor. as 
wen as tlle 10 ~.li ty wnere tne ous lneS5 is cond.ucted., 
a.nd tr.e rate expected. o.r..o. u3ually :::e~lized there "l:90n 
inve$t~ents of a 50~ewhat similar nature with regard to 
the riCk ~ttendi~g th~. There ~~ be other ~ttero 
\vl~icb., in 8~e c~sco, might 2..1so be properly taken into 
account in dcte~ining the rate whic~ an investor might 
properly eXpect or hope to receive a~d which he would 
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be entitled to without leg1slat1ve interference. !he 
lese risk the leas right to anr "On'llSuaJ. returns u:son 
the investments. One who invest8 his money in a ~us1-
neS8 of a somewhat hazardous eharacter is very properly 
held to have the r18ht to a. larger return, without 
legislative interferenoe. tllan can be obtatned from an 
investment in government bonda or other perfeotly safe 
secttt1ty. ~e man that invested in gas stock in 1823-
had a right to look for and obtain. if possible. a mneh 
greater ra.te uyon his investment than he who invested 
in suoh property in the City of New York year8 after 
the risk and danger involved had been almoet entirelr 
eliminated. 

"In an inveetment in a gas oomp8J:I.Z"; such as o.om-
plainant's, the risk is reduced almost to 8. minimum. 
It. is a. corporation which. 1n fact, as the court below 
remarks, monopolizes the gas service of the largest 
city in Amer1oa. and is secure against eompet1t1on under 
the c1rcumst~ces 1n which 1t is placed~ be~ause it is 
a proposition a~ost u.~thinkable that the city of New 
York would, for purposes of ~k1ng competition, permit 
the stree~s of the c1t~ to be agata torn up in order to 
allow the ::laina of another oom'C&nl" to be 18.14 all through 
them to supply gas which t.he pre sen t e anpe.ny etm. adequate-
11fo.upply. And. so far as it is given us to look into 
tlia future. it seems as certa1~ as anything of BUell a 
nature can be. that the demani tor gaa will increase. and" 
at the reduced price. increase to a considerable extent. 
An interest in su.ch a bu.sines.8 is 8.S near"8afe &lld ae-
sure .invostment &8 can be imagined with regard to an,-
private man~aetur1ng business. although it is recognized 
at the same t~e that there is a possible element o~ r1a~ 
even in such a busine88.~ 

!.ne utility business in the ease before us is essentially 

of the same character as the utility business discussed by the 

supreme Court ~ the quotation above. It is a business attend-

ed with a m1n~~ ~f risk. and it 18 not to be contemplated that 

e. business of such a character can eal":O:,v with it a ga.arantee o~ 

over 20 per cent profits for the distant tnture. And yet it 1. 

char that a e api ta11zat1 on of earnings. as suggested b;y the 

Company. would amount to such a guarantee. 
In this conneetion att~ntion should be called to the 

tcsttmony of Chie! Engineer Sachse. one of the Commission' s 

wi tnesses. and Who wa.s alao made by the City of Redd1ng one of 
. . 

1 ts wi tness8s. The Compa.:l7 cites his test1lnony 1n support of 

its argument for the oapitalizat1on of earnings as a measure of 

going-concern value. Although the Commission is certainly not bound 

to aocept the findings or opinions of its engineers on ~e.t1ons 
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80 indeterminate and ~certa1n as the subject of going-concern 

value (no matter how carefnlly and honestly presented) and al-

though the C~ies10n insists that. after a consideration of 

all evidence, the conclusion in such a matter must in the end 

r~resent its own best jUdgment. 1t seems well to point out 

tb.a.t in our opinion the Cotlpa:lY is mistaken in its interpreta-

tion of~. Sachse's test~ony. He testified that all methods 

for measuring the vslue of a going bUSiness resQlved themselves 

1nto a capital1zat1on of profits. He pOinted out that this method 

is the universally eccepted method in estimattng the value of 

strictly ~r1vate and unregulated bua1nese, and he laid stress on 

the po1nt ~at~ in order to give a correct reBult, the rate of 

cap1tal1zat1onof the net earnings must be equal to the rate of 

risk attached to the business. On th1s theor:y, he test1fied that 

a business w1 tl:t an 8 percent :risk and net ea.:r:n1ngs less than 8 

per cent has a negative going-concern ~ue (is operat~ at & 

its are in excess 0: the rate oi riSk, then tn1s excess profit 
represents going-concern value to the extent that the cont~~ty 

ot the net 'e~~in88 is assured .for the future. 

It a.ppes.l's to us that this view of the I:lS.tter aqus.res 
with the :facts and might be accepted it other :facts and other 

considerations do not change the problem. Ris views seem to us 

a correct 8tate~ent of conditions tor all business enterprises 

other than regulated public utilities. ?ubl10 utilities. how-

ever, a8 businoss enterprises. are in a class by themselves with 

privileges and obligations 'i!~ering essentially :from other kindS 

of business: This is a fact eo well establiShed in ~ract1ce and 

in law ~t it needs ~o fu:ther elaboration. What tnfluence this 
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fac t should. ha va on tho que s ti on of ca.p1 tal1za ti ot:. of prof1 ts 

this ~1tness did not discuss ~nd, inascnch as this legal aspect 

is not in any sense an engineering ~estion, and he was test1-
tying as an engineer, it wa~ proper that he should not discuss 
this ph&se of the ])roblec. ?~e COmmission~ however~ is con-
fronte~ with this aspect, and it seoms to us the determin1ng one. 

The relation that Sho~ld exist betweon a regulated public 
utili ty o.Xld. the people is ":'1e11 established by this time. ?tlb11e 

utilities should not belong in the cetegory of highly speculative 
bUSiness enterprises. The people heve seen fit to grant to 
such bUSinesses certain priVileges~ to wit: The right of eminent 
dO'OS.in~ a large measure of conoply and secui ty nom the risk of 

ruinous competition, the surety of a fair return if the nature of 

the bUSiness permits the eal'ning of such So ret't::r:L, and the .IllaJly 

other advantages that spring troe effective and cnligh~ncd reg-
ul:Lt1on. In return~ the utility is expected. to forego the 

POSSibility of unusual or s~culat1ve profits end must be ~e~ed 

to adjust itself to permacent goo~ sorVice un~er reasonable rates. 

It is the legal right of the com.un1ty to take over for omlership 

and operation public utility plants and bUSiness trom private 

ovmars u:pon the :pa.j'ment of just compensation to be fued by an 
1m~art1D.l tribunal. 

The e!fect of this relation betneon the utility and tho 

:public is fairly well understood when it co~os to the fiXing ot 

rates. The consequences of ~s state of affairs, however, appear 

not to be as clear ~Aen the ~ublic avails itself of its right 

to purchase a utility and ~hen the just co~pensat1on is to be 

found. There is no disagreecont that the just cocpensatio~ must 
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be the tail' value to the owner. ~n it fa.irly b-o said, however, 

th.s. t an sward, 1:t a lump sum,. :parmi tting in perpetuity a.nd :prac-

tically without risk a re~rn in excess of 20 ~er cent on an in-

vestment in public utility represents "just co::.:ponsa t1on"? '71e 

think not. ';le thiok tha"'~ the rule laid down by the Ull1ted States 

Supreme Cottrt in tAo ~l:lllesota. ra. te cases is a,pl1cable in a. case 

of this nature, to tho same extent tba t 1 t should conU'ol in a. 

rate case (230 U. S. p.434): 

"Zc,e ascertainment of that value is not controlled 
by artificisl rules. It is not a. matter of formulcis 9 but there !:lust be a. rea.sonable judgment, having 1 ts 
baSis in a. proper consideration for all relavcnt facts." 

And again it seo~s to us that ~e general criterion 
laid do~n by tae United States Su~e~e Co~t in the same deciSion 

(230 U.S. pp.454,4S5) should ho:d true in tnis instance,. although 

';70 do no,t overlook the fe.ct tba.t the decision of the Supreme 

Court deltls Wi th the question ot 1o.nd ve.lues in a railroad rate 

case (it must be remembered that it is the value supposed17 

croated by the rates charged that we are now discusSing): 

"The property is held in private ownership9 end it 
is that property, and not the original cost of it, of 
which the owner ~y not be deprived without due process 
ot law. But still it is property employed in a public 
cclling, subject to governmental regulation,. and while,. 
under the guise ot such regulation,. it may no; be confis-
cated, it is eg.us.lly truo thA-: there 1s a.ttachec. "to its 'tWe 
tAo condition ~t charges to the public Shall not be un-
rea.sonc.blo. And i:here the inquiry is a.s to the fair value 
of the ~operty, in order to deter~ne the reasonabloness 
of the return allo~ed by the rate-making power 9 it is not 
.o.d.m1ssable to attr:Lb'C.te to the property o\'ined by the 
carriere a speculative incremect of value, over the a.mount 
invested in it and beyond the value of similar property 
owned by others, SOlely by reason of the fa.ct that it is 
used in the public serVice. ZAat would be to disregard 
the essentia.l conditions of the public use, and to make 
the :public use destrc.ctive of the public right. 

"The increase sought for lreilway value! in these 
caseS is an increment over all outlays of the carrier 
and over the values of simih= land. in the V'1einity. It 
is a.n increment which cannot be referred to a.ny known 
criterion,. but must rest on c mere e~ress10n of judgment 
~hich finds no ~roper test or standard in t~e transact-
ions of the ousiness ~orl~. It is an increcent which, 
in the last analysis 9 ~t rest on an estimate of the 
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value o~ the l.'a1lrosd use as compared. with other 
beuineee usee; it involves an a~preC1&tion of the 
returns fl'om ra.tes (when ra.tes t emselves are in dis-
pute) and a sweeping gensr~1zat1on embracing sub-
stantially all the activit1es ot the oommun1t~. For 
an allowance of this character there is no warrant. 

"Ass~ng that the eompanT is entitled to 8. 
reasonable share in the general pro~erity of the 
co~unitioe which 1t serves, and thUB to attribute to 
ita property an increase in valua~ still the increase 
so allowed, a.part :from any 1I:lprovements it may make. 
eannot p~operl;r extend beyond the fa.1:r a.verage of the 
normal market value of land 1n the vicini tr having a 
afm11ar character. Otherwise we enter the realm of 
mere conjecture. w 

It seems to us that e. theory- l2:C.der which it would be 

possible to multiply by three or four the reproduetion ooat les8 

depreciation. plus overheads» plus coat of ~aneh18e8, b7 the 

simple expedient of the capitalization of earnings 18 on all fours 

With the sweeping generalizations and the conjectures conaemned 
by the su:preme. Court ~ the last quotation. our point of T1e ... 

was well stated br J'ttdge Sa'Vage in Kennebeck W&terD1str1ct TB. 

Waterville, 97 Mama 185, 54 Atl. 6. In th.18 ease JUdge Savage 

instructed the app%aisers With reference to the capitalization 
of income:-

~e cannot assent to the proposition tn&t the 
capitalization of incana even at reasonable rates can 
b& adopted as a sufiic1ent or aat1sfaeto~ test ot 
present value. Such a ca~1ta11zat1on woUld fix at the 
present time a specific value which would continue for 
a.ll time to come-. ae a fixed and unvar:y1ng source of 
income-, no matter how conditions ~ be changed." 

Continuing, JUdge Savage as.1d: 

"And what m~ be reasonable rates at any given 
time will depend u~on conditions whieh not only- mar 
vary, but are likely to vary. The~efore. the basis 
for cap1talization is too uncertain to &fford a satis-
factory teet of value.~ 

In Na t1 ona.l "a's. ter Works Company vs. Kansas C1 ty, 62 

Fed. 853, a case frequently referred to, Judge Brewer~ later a _. 
member of the Supreme Court of the united states. defin1tely- 418-

o&rdod the capitali~tion 01 net earni~8S. as , ~!a~er m4tha4 Tor 
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asoerta1:ing the value of the p~operty of National water Works 

Comp~ in a suit brought b~ National Water Works Compan7 to 

enforce a contract by IBnsas City to purchase plaintiff~s water 

8yst~m. 

The Company on re-hear~ has oomplete17 changed its 

position ooth as to the method of measuring and the amount 

claimed for going-conoern value. :n the original proceeding the 

Co~pany undertook:-

"'T'o determine the earning oapacit:,v of the Redding 
Distributing System as mown b:," its record, and the 
smo'tlXl.tof such. earnings in exceS8 of what 11JIJ.Y' be regard-
ed as a m1n1mtll'll net return has been cs:oitalized as an 
index of going-concern value. ~his method is supported 
by the authorities previously reviewed, and the~e oan. 
be no doubt that upon principle it constitutes a fair 
oriterion of business velue. ~e method is subject to 
oriticism, as, indeed, must evor~ other method. but un-
t1l a super1or·alternative is devised it is entitled to 
receive recognition. 

"I!:. :naking th1.s computation the company endeavored 
to be extremely conserv~tive in order to avoid the possi-
ble critioism that en undue earning power had been at-
tributed to the Redding p~t •••••••• A 6%return~ 
representing a min~ compensation, was then deduoted. 
ana the balance capitalized at 6%. aff.orda an index o~ 
going-conoern value, or value o~ the bnB~ess.~ 

The method of computation as o~tli~ed in the preced-

ing quotation from t~e brief of Compan~'8 oounsel, was adopted 

by the p~incipal Company witness, n. Whale,-. Upon ruther 

consideration the C~a~, 1tsel~. suggested a change o~ this 

method: 
~~ese oonsiderations lead us to suggest that the 

Commission may well adopt, as a rough measure of gofng-
eonoern value 1n condemnation oases, the eap1taliza-
~ion ot the margin ot net earn~88 between what may be 
termed a minimum. rate of return and a. normal rate o~ 
return. It "Will be recs.lled that precisely th1s measure 
is urged by Whitten in his discussion of franohise val-
uation. Such a measure would not work in,ustice to 
either the public utility or the publio authority. If 
earn1ngs under rates fixed by the Commiss1on have been 
le,ss than a. normal retnrn the public utility is not there-
b~u1cted of a:tJ.Y portion of business value which proper-
ly should belong to it; if earnings on the other hand 
have tor any reason been in excess of a normal return. 
the public authority is not required to p~ for a bUSin-
ess value measured by such excess earnings. ~e think 
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~hat the Co~ssio~ ~ill eventually adopt some such 
criterion. Ir applied in this case~ a return or 
6~{) may pr~erly be ta.ken as the m1:c.im'll:1, a.nd a re-
turn ot ~fo a.s the normal, and the di~rerence or 2% 
between t~e two ~hen related to the ascertained v~lue 
or the physical properties and capitalized at an inter-
est rate ot 6% might tai=ly be accepted as a ~&asure 
of going-concern value without doing apparent injU2tioe 
to any interest." 

Using its own methods the Co~pa~, in the original 

proceeding, came to a claim o~ development axpense and go1ng~ 

concern value combined of $07,530.00. Upon re-hearing the Co~

pans abandons .~ese methods. It ad~pts in part a theory with 

~hich it insisted to be in complete disagreement during the 

original hea.ring and which it assumes. erroneously we believe, 

is advocated by the COmmission's chier engineer. This is the 

theory under which the entire value 0: plant and b~iness can 

be ascertained at one stroke, and ~ithout any preliminaries, 

by Qerely capitalizing net earnings at a given rate per cent 

and letting the result equal the total just compensation. De-

ducting froe the sum total ~batever amo~t may be taken to 

represent ~he other elements oZ the property, ~e remainder will 

automatically become the ~easu:re o~ going value. using this new 

:netho,d, but cJ:.e.nging tile rate ot capitalization ~om 6 per cent 

used in the original proceeding to S per cent, a minimum tor 

going-concern, according to the Company, of $83,000.00 remains. 

~ addition, the Company claims, under the revised estimates, a 

cost of develo~ing t~e business ranging fro~ $15,000.00 to 

$35~OOO .. OO. 

ue must decline to follow the l~r ~e~~od as well as 

tb.e fomer. 
(3) 

We have in the tirst decision in this ease (Decision 

No. b5~7, Supra) in cons1deraole do~ail stated our vie~s 
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on these ~tters. 

would le~d us to Cha~e, on principle, the concl~sion3 =eacned 

tive ~rivate bus~nezs. 

doed, a eor.sicle::-ation of the :elation bet-coon tL pu::~::'!:: u~ili ty 

!n Deci;:;;ion No. 6537, supra, we cc.ic.: 

ItIf ";Ve cli!:1i:lc.te :'ro::':: considera.tion in 
g01ng-conce~ v~lue taose elements o~ over-
he~d costs above referred to and whi~ 
alrea~ h~ve been e~red tor by adding 10 pcr 
cent. to the repro~uction cozt new, together 
with c..":. allows-nee of 3 per cent. to cover ta.e 
interest on invccted c~pital during the 
yeriod of con3tr~ction, ~nd if further the 
element of "gooc. will", ~s indic~ting that 
el~ent 0: value which i=hered in the fixed 
~~d favorable consideration of custo~ers 
urisins fro~ an est~blished and well-known 
~d well cond~cted busineca is to be elimi-
nuted co ind.:'c.:.ted in the Des Xoineo Ga.ll 
Co~p~ny cc,sc (238 v. S. 164-165), t~en the 
on~' remaininc ele~ent left for consideration 
as entcrl~~ into goi~~ v~l~e ~uot con~i~t of 
losses s~otuined durin~ the develonme~t 
neriOd of ~he en~erprise-- oocca w~ich were 
inci~e~~~: to t~c develop~ent period ~~d of 
~ece3sity inc~rred i~ bringing t~e ~la~t 
into succes6~~1 ope=ation. ~d whicA have ~ot 
been retu~ed to tne comp~ny i~~ates during 
the later ,eriod of c"J.ccecs!"ul ope::-.:l.tion. 

"A:l public utility en~erprise3 go 
throu~~ three ~tases of develop~ent. First, 
there io the con~~r~ction periOd. The 
secon~ ~y be ter.=ed the developme~t p~=iod 
~~d the third the ~eriod o~ prof~t of gOing 
conce:-r.. 



"In the first or const~ction ~erio~ ell 
tc~s of cxpe~se. including c~pital·inveated 
n tho ente~rise ~n~ all nocc5sa=y overhea~ 

required to put the pl~t in condition ~d 
read!neso to :en~cr =c~ice, ~re ~ropcrly 
Chargeable to capital account. 

''':~c eocone. or e.evelo:p~er.t period. may be 
o~id to beSin when construction is completed 
an' tne ~~nt is in existence ready to oper-
ate a~d to produce t~e product to be sold. 

"With :nost 'business cnte:prises, wheth-
er ,ublic utility or ot~e~~ise, a shorter 
or lo~~er period will elapse between the 
bc.:;i::min; 0:: oper:::.tion and the time w'lle: 
the buciness ~ill earn not only its oper~ 
ating e~er.ses, ito depreciation allowances, 
the t~~e3 to ~e ~aid and other carryi~ 
charges, but a130 the return on the invest-
:n.ent, which return will be available for the 
payment of intere~t, dividends ~d other eur-
plus. 

"Duri~~ this period the inveatment for 
the original pl~~t r~ins conGt~nt and all 
~xpen~eo inc~rred in the p=od~ction and in 
the ~rketing of the co~od1ty to be sold 
are ch~rged to operating expenses. In or~e= 
that CU3tomc~s ~y be r~pidly found it fre-
quently occurs that the company ~st 
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ttndel:'tske add1.t1onal szt<l talusu8.l exp8'llB& to 
de~ray the costs o~ solicitation, advertising, 
etc • ~ese and other costs may.. and otten do~ 
so increase the opora.t1Dg expenses d1Zl'1l:1,g the 
developcent period that t~ expenses are gre&~ 
er than the total receipts and an actusl lOBS 
occurs d~ing this period. These 10SS8S 
represen.'t en e.etual. o'lltlsy of ]!lone,. on the part 
of ~e company necessarily incurred 1nthe 
e~bli6l:lment of a suecessfl2l busineaa and 
while generally and more aeure.te17 re:!erred to 
as 'd.evel0:PlD811t eosta" constitute a res.1 and a 
tangible element of the "go1ng concern' value • • 

~Ii it is, to ~ conceded tha.t the. aet"aal 
amot1ll t of mone'y expend.ed. by a CO~8JlY over and 
above the ecomt of ita :eceipt8 dttt1ng ~ 
develo~t per~od. ~ch expend~ture being 
necessary to the establishment of a successful 
b'll8iness, sl:.ould be considered as an actusJ. in-
vestment in the b1lSiness, then :tn giving propu 
cons1derat1an to this item 1t w.tll be neees~ 
to :fix a rea.sonable period of t:tme for 8tteh 
developn:ont.. Necessar1l7 the: develolXllel'1t period 
will vary With. the e1rctZmstanC&8 and condit.i.ona 
surround1!1g eaeh sepe.ra~ pls.:a.t; upon the ex-
tent of the demsz:tcI for suoh. service-. the si%e 
of the eOmI:lm:l.ltyto be served. the, prosperi't7 
of the people- and their' desae and ability to 
bUJ". Roughly. tr.1s development period may well. 
bear some definite relation to ~e ttme allowed 
tor· the cO~Btruction of ~e plant. If. for 
eza.mple p as in this ease. the time allowed for 
the conatr:l.etion o~ the plant is fixed at one. 
year. 1 t would. in 'm:3 opinion. be' reasonable to 
sQ tJ::a t wi thin two or three times the period 
allowed for construction, that is.,. two or three 
,.ears. tbe compan,. would have ample time to 
demonatrat& Whe~er the enterprise could or 
eould not be made a. su:ceastul gOing .. concern. 
If wi thin a reasonable: period. o~ time the enter-
prise cannot be developed ~to a successful 
business, then the project is a :!1n8:a.e1al fatl-
ure- and has no 'going concern' value" wh:tch 
attachee only to a successfnl business. 

"'In this case there is no quesUon 'that 
the 'business is. in successful operation. T]l& 
plant has been operated successfully for a long 
period of years. Z/leref.ore.. 1:! in this ease. 
we fix a period of tllree years tor development 
of ~e bUSiness - the longest possible reason-
8bl& period that can be- allowed in this case -
it then ~ems1n8 t~ the compallY' to sho'll' the 
extent ot the actual losses neceaear1~ incurred 
in the development o~ its bue1nes8 d1Xr'm,g this 
period. SJld also to show that the com~ after 
1ncurring suell. losses d'Qr1ng the dev.e-l.opmD%I't; 
period of its bUSiness has not la.tf!r recouped 
1tselt' ~rom subsequent ea.tn1nga ~ctr such loases." 



The Commission is 0'£ the op1n1on tha.t tJ::.e rul.e '-~d 

dom in the last sentence a.bove quote-d. 1nso~a.r as it declares. 

that the best evidenee of development costs eonsiat o:f' show1ng 

what the costa actually amounted to during a reasonable devel.op... 

ment period. is sO'alld and sho-ud be applied 1n all ease8 where 

it is possible to detettin~ the nature and extent o~ aotua:t 10SS88. 

~ any. dur1:c.g such develop:tent period. 

To the contention tlla,'t· BOme.tb.:tng over. above- and in 

a.d.d.! t10n to the tail' allowance- tor that amount of mone:r expended 

for the pttr:p?se- o~ br1nging the non-e&t'll.1ng phys1esl. properties 

to a ;point of earning a rea.sonable: sum Wi th1n a reasonabl& time 

ehollld be- allowed and dee1gc.s.ted as going concern vaJ..U&" we :f'md 

answer 1:0. th& f~dsmental difference between the reBula~d utility 

and the non-regulated anterpr1se. It is unquest1onab17 true that 
there is a fttndamental d1ffere.ne& 1n the natnre of investment o~ 

these different c:haracter of enterprises. 

In the tm..regula.ted bus1ness, money may be invested l2l1der 

two separate and distinct theories. namel;r. ta1r and. normal re-

turn on the mone~ 1nveste~. snd also because of a contempl&te~ 

speculative value. .b.t the outset, the investor :nay invest his 

mone~ g1~ greater consideration to the staple 1nves~t 

character" or he mar have greater hope o:f' 8uee&.88 ~ough the 

speculative- ehers.cter of the investment. or. 1ndee~ the two 

combined m1ght be ~e &ttraction ~t induces the· 1nTes~ent. 

~ese observations relate to such enterprises as are not public 

utili ties nor can under our law be converted into :re-gulat&el utili-

ties. 

~e inducement for investme.nt 1n the co:c.atruct1on o~ a. 

public utili t:.v ~oper'ty is,, however;. different. md this whetbar 

or not the 1Dveator is entirely conscious of this fact at the 

time of advancing his money. 



Regulat1Qn not only ~ose8 eer~ restr1cticns 
and 1~1tat1ons upon ut11it7 property, but also contera 

e.erta1n right.s 8lld privileges. upon money invested 1n 

utili ties bey-pnd that eorlerred upon investments in non-
utility and unregulated bus1n&88 and thereby af£or4a & 

protection other and different and more beneficial to, tn 
m8n7 respects, the mone7 invested 1n a non-regulated 
bll81noss. 

~e owner o~ the non-utility, and therefore non-

regulated business is, und.er ou ata.tutoX'l" as well 8.8 

under our eeona.m1c laws, priv1leged to reap speculative 

profits from investme~t8. The regulated utility is accorded 

the right, and it 1s the duty of regulatory bodies to pro-

teet the right of a reaso:lS.ble retu:r:n upon investment. In 

a.ddition to that, many othe:o privilege'S accrue to' the· 

utility. one 01 especial and very substantial benefit be~ 

that of mono ply and protection against destructive competi-

tion withfn tAe territory properly served. To such benefits 

enjoyed by public utilities should be added the legal ob11-

ga.t1on of rogulator,.- bodies to allow a reasona't~le rate. 
benefits denied to unregulated business. 



It seems mlsotllld a:a4 illogical that the 

public ntilit,r should also en:01 that benefit ~1eh 

18 enjo~ed by the non-r~gu2ated ut121t7. nsme17. the 

speoulative 'V'8lue. a:td in the last ane.l1"81B it would 
seem that 8l'eeulati'Ve value may be the proper che.raeter-

1sat1on o~ that anm over ~d above the reasonable 

development costs hereinbefore referred to and a TSlue 
which ~e ttt1l1t:v claims should be allowed by reason 
of ~e sucoess of the venture. 

In ~h1S particular caee, ~ortunatel~. it 
is impossible to determin& the actual development ooats 

. 1llctU'red in the early period. of the h1stor:v of the 

enterprise. It is of record that the books of the 

company long have been destro:ved. and actual recorda 

are not now &vsilable. ..uso it is of record.. that 

several eompan1es competed with each other in the light-

ing bttB1ness 1n ~e c1t7 of Redd1ng and that 

the plant now in existence and the business 

. .., 



attaohed to it result fram a merge% or consolidation of these 
properties. In such circum~tanc6S it ie clear that if the actual 

coetz of daveloping the present business now could be ascertained 

frOCl thEt books vfllich have been destroyed, such shoWin.g would. have 

but little value in this particulD.r pro.eeedic.g.. Fr~, the. 
Commdssion. must aee~are t~t the r~e above ~uoted. wh1~o ~or~eet~ 

eound in eases where it ie possible to determine actual developcent 

costs, docs not and shoul~ ~ot apply in thiS proeee~g. 

The c1tuat1on with whiCh we are here confronted is 

this: 
Allowances have els~here been made for all elements 

of value on.taring into "going concern" - the value of the business 
attached to the pl~t - except to the extent tha~ the one single 

item of "development costs~ enters into the computation of 

"going concern" value. 
It has beon esteb lished ths.t the business now is, 

and. for a long time has been, prosperous, and as such has a 

goin.g concern. value. Allowances have bee~ made for part of 

that "going concern" value. but not for that portion of such value 
as may be reflecte~ in "development costs,~ incurred after the 

construction of the plant end during the development period. 

"Just compensation" cannot be awarded UI1lese all ele:le.tlts of: value 

a.re considered and given proper weight. ~h.e extent o:f the a.ctual 

dovelopment costs incurred during the development period cannot 

now be ascertained trom the records of the comp~. 
While it iz in evidence. that the compa.z:lY nov: 18 

caking a high rate of return on its Redding property, it cannot 

definitely be dcter:lineQ ~hether these later large profits have 

or have ~ot wiped out all of the earlier developme~t costs. It 

also m.ust be borne in I!1nd tr.at the large F o:f~ts which :o.a.ve 

boen derived. in le.:ter years from the bue1nees a.ttached to 

tho RedQing plant have been due ~ost entire.ly to the fact 

the. t the rate which the c ompe.n.y haz been permitted to charge 
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in Redding is a rate th~t has boon cade applicable to similar 

business over tho entire syst~ operated by the company in a large 

territory in N~thern California. Tho rate charged over the whole 

system yielded tho company less tban ~ normal return upon its actual 

investmo.ot. While t:.ndcr those uniform rates 'elle City of Rad.di.c.g 

according to the testimony in this case. in the year 1917. co.o.-

triouted to tt0 total esrninge of the sy~tem a larger share in 

proportion to tho value of the di~tr1buti.o.g plant located in 

Redding. than did some other coc:unitios. there can be no aseur-

anco that theso conditio~s will continue to ~xist indefinitelY. 

Obviously it is as impossible to fix a separate and different 

rate for overy cOnQu.a.ity senoo. by So utility operating 1A ~ 

extensive territory as it is to fix a separate and different rate 

for every consumer located in a given city or town. There is a 

certain mutuality of interests bet~een individual consumers. and 

between co~ities as well. and the most profitable bus~ess 

always ha.s and in some degree pr obably' always will help to carry 

the least profitable business. But it does not follow that "fat" 

territory alwaye ~ill ro:ain "fet" or that the "lean" always Will 

be "lean." Conditions e.ver are chao.ging. a..lld. business that in 'the 

"oegi~i.c.g was least profitable may dave lop so as materially to 

lighten t~e cost to others-

Cons1d~rat1on of t~e large profits earned ~u 1917 by 

tbe Redc.ing plant and of ell the circ1m.stances surrounding such 

earnings. lead to these conclusions: 
(50) Such earnings. in so far as they excoed .c.ort:al 

earninge, do not constitute ~ el~ont of "going 
concern" ~Slue t~at can "oe capitalized. 

("0) Such earnings, on the other ~and, do not esta.bliSh in 
this case the contention that early "development costs" 
havo been extinguished by later profits. for the reason 
that 'the record is clear 'that the business of the com-
pany on its system as a whole earned less tr.sn a 
no~' "fair return: and if we concede that 
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the own ere ot a utility are entitled to a fair 
return upon the value of the property actually 
devoted to the publ10 servioe, it is not clear 
tbat there wae available to the oViners of the 
oo~ny any partioular sum of money whioh could 
be applied to the extingu1sb,1ng of early devel-
opment ooste incurred 1n establiehing the 
Redding bueinee~. . 

If we look upon the Redding plant as whollY and 

eIlt1re~ detaohed from all the other parts of the system 30 

£8r 8S its as.:rnings are conoerned, 1 t might be contended 

t.ba t the profits arising trom the Redding bu.s1nes8, -judgiIlg 

from the figure8 of 1917 presented in evidenoe - had in 

part or wholly w1ped out 'tihese early development oosts. 

But if we take this view, then to be oonsistent the same 
View should bave been taken in :fixing rates, a.nd the 01 ty' 

of Redd1ng should have been given a lower rate, aDd other 

oommunities similarly eerved 10 the same d1striot by the 

8ame oompa.%l1 should. have been oompelled to pay a higher 

rate. Also, if we are to hold that 8D7 oODs1derable s~ 

earIl ed by the Redding p !snt in the 18. ter years o:f i te opera-

tion should apply to the ext1ngu1shment of earlier ~develop

ment coste," to just the extent that such monies were so 

diverted. there woUld be a lessening o:f the retu.~ whioh 

the owners of the whole propert,y would receive. which 

amount. as has alreaa.y been stated. W8S below the :fair re-

turn u~ually allowed. 

1'b.18 leads to the 0 ot! 0 1 us ion t.b.e. t there 18 11l 

thie CS$e DO showing that early development ooste, 1£ any, 
have been retti.rIled to the company; a.lso teat the amount 

of these ear17 loeee~ have Dot been det1n1te~ established, 

although it is probable t=oc the Dature of the Qusinses 
Slld. the conditioIls existing at the time it was established 
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tbat euch development ooet~ actually were 1nc~red. The 
best that caD 'be done in sueh oircumst8Ilcee is to make an 

approximation o£ such development coete and allow a reaSOD-
able amount theretor. 

Wb.11e th.e method wh.ioh. herein 1e 8'U6seeted :for 
determining the amount ot such allowance tor ~developmeDt 

coets~ is Dot entirely tree trom objections. nevertheless 

it is the opinion o~ the Commission that it is as sati8-
tactol"'Yas Sl:ly other method that .b.a~ been suggested or now 

cal: be devised, s:od that in the main 1 t :e81r~ repreeente 

an amO'Dllt approximating the addi tionsl coats ot attach1%lg 

the businoss to the plant. to the extent that these costa 

are retlected in the item ot development costs. The 

suggested method is to allow 2 per cent per annum. the 

di:fterence between a Dormal return ot B per ceDt ~d a 

minimum retuX'Xl of 6 per cent, d'tIXing the assumed reason-

able developme~t period of the enterpriso, whioh in thia 

oaee has been :fixed at three years. 

~he application ot this rule would :res'Cl1; ill an 

increase o~ 6 per cent ~on the :figure already :found ot 

$46,393. This amount wo'llld be $2,784, and added to th.e 

previous amo'tmt would give a total of $49,177, as a tiDal 

:figure representing the :fair value ot th.e physical proper-

ties plus overheads and interest dtcriDg constrtlctioIl, and 

inoluding developmeDt coeta, franchise value and all items 

entering iD to going C O:;lC ern -value. 
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§ - Severa~ce D~~~e. 

~hc Coru~ssion mai~t~ins it3 90sition ~8 to seversno~ 

d~T.a~G as it is disoussod i~ Decision No. 65Z7, su~~a, exo~~t as 

o=.:!.c~,l opera.tion 0 f the CompOLY's busin'9 S3 e.:f.'t~r the P.eddinz 

dist:>i o'ltinE" syste.::l is taken OV6:> "01 the City. In the decision 

re=:-erreo. to, we suggested that the City ~d the Co:npe.ny ~nter 

into ~ ~itten contract providine !or satisfeotory arrangements 

. 9.S resards telephonl'3 e!ld. };lowe:::' lines. This suggestion W$oS made 

bece.u.se it is apl'o.rent tha.t e:::.::; other oou:::,se will 10 ~d to d ~li-

octo construotion ~d to 3. waste o:f lebor) ma.terial, and !::oney. 

which seemed u::-;tustii'ia.ble since other a.rrangeoe:c.ts were po ss-

iole. Wo said, in the decision rofer~ed to, tha.t in the event 

c:!. ty shou~d. 013 ~s~ed to pay the actual co~ts of suoh constr1lc-

tion. It is ~ow apparent that the Com~any refuses to enter in-

The record be!ore the Co~gsion shows thst a re-

&"rc.::lgeoent 0:' thejower s.nd telephone cirouits siter the sale 

of tho J::odding Distri bu.tin$ Syste:::l, in order to create the ss;ne 

o~ oetter opereting conditions for the Co~p~nyfS own requirements, 

C~ oe effectod ~t a cozt of $623.00. ~his amount will ~e 

!l.ws.rde d .'3.S sevet"e.nce d'lIJlaga. 
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The other ele~cnts of severance cla~ed by the CompaDY 

in the original proceedi~g, and reiterated upon re-hearing, are 

not present as a fact. ~he reasons for this finding are stated 

in Decision No. 65Z7 supra. 

G - Obj&etions Going to the Co:c!ssion's Procedure. 

The Company, in the application for a re-he~ring, avers 

that the Comm1ssion, through. certain of its. ,employees t produced 

and placed in evidence substcntially all of the eVidence and ex-

hibits which were offored ~d presented on behalf of the applioant, 

the City of Redding. in this proceeding; that substantially no 

evidence was offered or produced on the part of the applicant; that 

because of this condition. the petitioner has been denied a fair 

hoaring before a non~pertisan tribunal in accordance with the re-

quirements of due process of law. ~e Comp~ cla.ims that the Com-

miSSion has failed, therefore, reo~larly to puraue its authority 

~der ~e Public utilities ~ct and in particular under Section 47 
.. 

of said act. and that the Cocpany 1 s rights have been violated with-

in the meaning of the constitution of the State of Ca~ifornie and 

the constitution of the United States of America and in particular 

the rights secured by virtue of the Fourteenth Amendment to the 

constitution. 

i7e do ~ot believe that ~his objection :erits an attompt 

at serious and detailed retutation by the Co~ssion. 

Section 47 of ~~a Public utilities Act presoribes in 

d.etail the exact·p::-ocedure to be followed by the COmmission in csses 

of this nature. ~~e provisions of this section have been adhered to 

in this proceeding. Section 47, SUbdivision (a)o! ~ho Public Util-
-ity ~ct reads as follows (underscoring ours): 

~The CommiSSion shall have the power to ascertain. 
for eaoh purpose specified in this Act. the value of 
~Ae pro~er~y of every puolio utili~y ~ this state 
and overy faot and &lement of value ~h1ch, in its 
judgment, ~y or does have any bearing on suc~ value •• " 
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Subdivision (b} of this section deals with the de-

tailed procedur~ in just oo~pensetion cases. and ~aragraph 4 o~ . 
subdiv1sion (b) o! this section of the act providGs that--

~At such times a~d in such amo~ts. as :ay be 
directed by the oOmmission. the politioal sub-
division must pay to the oommission all oXtra 
oosts as determined by the oommission. which extra 
ooste the eommissio~ may ~cur to comply with the 
requirements o~ seotion 47 (b) ot this aot •••• " 

It is apparent. not only fro~ the quot~tions given 

above but from the language of the entire section. that the aot 

contemplates investigation oy the Commission's own staff in all 
matters connected with such proceedings. 

ITa have repeatedly :ada it olear that in all !o~l 

proceedings bo!ore the COmmission the reports ~d the test1mony 

o~ the Comcissionls employees arc considered as evidenoe and are 
-given whatever ~e1ght they may desorve in the COm:issionTs opinion. 

in exactly the sa:e manner as ~ other witnesses app&ar1ng before 

the Comm1ssion. It is for this re&son th~t all reports introd~ced 

by COmmission employees in formal proceedings are put'in evidence 

and made available (wherever possible in ample time before a hear-

ing) for all parties in a prooeeding. ~is rule Ass not been 

departed fro~ in this 1nstance. .~ 

If any party to a proceeding soes ~it to cake a Commis-

sion's ecployee its own witness or to accept as a' statement of its 

own position the report made oy u Co~1ssion &mployee. we see no 

impropriety in such a procedure and oan have no oojeetion. 

It may be pointed o~t in this connection that the Coc-

pany itself, in this procoeding. has ta~en part in jOint investiga-

tion with the Coc=ission's sta~f and h~e ~ccepted the reports made 

by tho Coomissionrs ongineors jointly with Cocpuny employees. 

We are sstisfied t~t investig~tions conduoted by our 

st~f are not conducted in a p~rti~ spirit and are more likely to 
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re~ch the facts e;!ld to eet :-..t th~ truth t~en other !!!~thods o'f 

proce~uro. But even if th~re we~e sny ~oubt o~ th~t score, the 

~t~o~t opport~ity ~~d l~tit~de is ~iven by the CO~3sion to 

the pe:tias ~ succ prooeedings to cross-ex~ine Com~iss1on 

wi tn'!)sses ~;:d estc.bliel1 th'l zo'U:!:.d.ness or unso'U:ldlless o:f their 

right in this cas~ ~he recoro be~rs evidance. 

he ~rc s~tis!ied) therefore, that ~7 contention 

~~stioni~~ the f~irnoss O! tc~ Co~m1ssionr8 ~ward of just 

co=pcns~tio~, on thes~ gro~de, is ~togeth~r ~to~dec. 

outlin·;) uzec.. ir.. th<e first o.ecision i~ this ,rOceec.ing ~d i~ 

~s.o.e llP of t!l.e follovr.i..ng i te::ns: 

( a) ?e.ir vsl Uf.) o~ !'hysicsl proper.ties, ~lu.s Over-
~oad3) including Qevelopmont cost, franchise val~e, 
~~d going concc:,u -- $49,177.00. 

(0) Severance du~ees a11o~1ng ~or the cost o~ ro-
a~:.er~e~cnt of the por-er ~d telephone circuits used for 
the companyTs O~ re~uire~e~ts, to create the zsme, or 
bette:, operati~ conditio~z es ~ow oxiet in the Ee~dinz 
Di8trioutin~ Syete~ -- $023.00. 
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Order ~nd Findipgs. 

The City of R~c.ding, a ::lun1cipal corporation 0:£ the siXth 

class, hCJ.viDg file d m th tile ?..a.ilroc.d Co:amiss ion a petition 

setting forth the intention of the city to acquire, under emi-

nent domain proceedings or otherwise. ccrtai~ specif1call1 de-

scribed propert,y and rights and parts and portions thereof of 

the Northern Cclifor.a~ ?o~orCompunj, Consolidated, a public 

uti11t,y, and praying that the'Railroad Commission fix and de-

te~ne the just compensation to be paid to the Northern.Csli-

£ornia Po~er Company, Consolidated for said property ana rights 

and the parts and portiOns thereof sought to be acqnired. publio 

hearings h:lving been held, evidence received, a.nd the me.tter 

having been subtlitted, aDd the CoJ:l:ilission, after due conside:ra-

tion thoreon, having rendered its decision No. 6537, and there-

attar a petition tor rehearing on behalf of said ~ortnern Ce11-

fornie. Power Com~, Consolidated, l:l:lv1:cg been sought and g:ranted 

and further .:bearings Mvi:og bee::l held and add1tiODal evidence 

received, briefs filed and the proceed~ sub~tted,--

GallforniaJ afuer a .. fu~l considerat1on of 211 matters ~rasa!t-

that portion o~ its dooicion No. 6537 hore~o~ore made horoin. 

commencing at the to~ of ~a.ge 43 of the original ty,pewritten 
copy of aa.14 docision on i"1J.e hore1:l. and e:x:ten~UDg tllrough snd 

inc~uail:lg all o:f said page " .. 3 ~d do'm to end inoJ.lld.:Lng the 

third line of page 44~ containing certain s~ecific findings as 
the just ooopens~tion of the p~operty sought to be 4o~~1red. is 

hereby set ~side and reacinded. and in lie~ thereo~ the Commis-

aion now makes and files its written findings herein as follows. 

to-wit: 

.~ ... {','. 
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The ~1lro4d Caomiseion hereby ~inas the jnst eom-

~ensnt1on to be paid by the City of ReddiDg for the property 

~nd righte ~d 'parts and portions thereof songht to be sc-

quired by said city, end ','lh1ch ue specifically ret forth tl.nd 

described in the ~mendment filed on the 27th d~ Of February, 

1919, to paragraph lZ of the petition herein, to be the s~ 

of $49,177.00, ~nd said sue is hereby deolared to be the 

j~st cocpensation as o! the day on ~hich the petition was 

filed herein by the Cit.1 ot Redding, to-~t, the 2d daY of 

May, 1918. 

~he Cc.mm1ssion fttrther finds that the property and 

rights ~d perts and portions thoreo~ ~hic~ t~e Cit,1 of Red-

ding seeks to acquiJ:'e, wes, at the time o'! the filing of the 

pot1tion herein, used by the Northern California ~wer Company, 

Consolidated, in connection with other property ~d rights not 

sought to be ooquired by said city, and constitutes in oon-

nection therewith a larger ~~stem used by said Northern ~11-

forn1a Power Company, Consolidated, for the generation, dis-

tr1 blltion snd sale ot e1ectric1 V; ~nd th~t by renson of 
the to.ldDg o'! Slid !)roperty ~nd rights and the P1Jl"ts :md 1'01'-

tions thereof sought to oe ~c~uired by Slid city, ~ severance 
damage will rosult to the property" and rights of the Northern 

Celifor.n1a ~ower Comp~, Consolid~ted~ ~hi~ are not sought 

to be scq,l1ired by &Lid city; and the ComTAission hereby finds 

the SJ:lount of said zeveranc 0 d~e to be tAe sum of $623.00. 

The foregoing opinion and findings are herebY ap-

proved end ordered filed as the opinion and find1llgs of the 
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R~ Dxoad COtmlission of the Sta.to of eel iforn1s.. 
.... 

t 'l...IIs J., / tAot_ Dated st San Fr~oisco, Ca1ifo:rnis., J.J.I. JI--
January, 1921. 
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